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Friday "voning"! open meetingof
the Chamber i Commerce nt City
Park will be an opportunity for
people o( the community to do
nomotlllng II vety rarely does Ret
together In one big crowd, rub
nhoulders. Ulk thingsover and thus
know each othw a lot bolter.

You know thlre are few folks
who wouldn't like ,i tut of others II
they only knew them hotter, Often
Udim wa alio our tongue to wug
unfavorably lo lolU o whom wo
know little

It also win be nn opportunity for1

the entirecommunity to loarn more
of the Chamber of Commoica and
its everyday Work Much of the crlt
Iclecn clvld organizations recclvo I

caused by lack of Information. Wo
know some folks who hive made n
hobby ot running down" such or-
ganisations, who don t know any
thing abem what thpy do or fall to
Co.

This Writer ban beencriticised by
Bce of Hume folhs becausehe has
consistently aturopted to cooperate
With the Clumber of Contmcrce
simply becauseit U Big Spring's or
sanitation ami the more coopcrA'
lion It gels fiom the ehlronshipthe
beitci off thd' citttenVilp Is gdlng
to be Too many of u moor under
Inrorrccl tfrprtMstous concerning 11

Lrovo on' ti the oehrol athlatlc
field this iMiinin with Hill Olntin
carcti ker ot lu.ldtri and ground
for Uie c ty Hiroi ayjtem

Evjn un1-- f , blistering July in
walking Acrs that beautiful find-Iro- n

now covp?d almost oolldly by
bermudl grass conld not keen ui
from Beltlnit i little kick out of
the.thought Unit it will not be long
vulll football 4ason will open.

Bkr prlni! M"v pot elnce entir-In- g

Ctftn-- A I" Ibc Intcrscholastlc
le.irue'j forlbail plan comb to tio
mrjnrt of her 'iljih Bchoo) Olqven
us vhc should With one of Uia fin
est nlttrtnc fleMT in'tajaw' and:
plenty"orttoX&riUnTnareriar tn the
ranks ef home Iwya "ve ought, to
stepout' thin 'lutumnand help make
It a great yeai for the Steorx.

After all the bent way to build a
strong team is to stimulate Interest
of the 1xyi in the sport through
strong support by the community
We do not mein cash support m
much as moral support .Let em
know you're nnxlous to see overy
boy who possibly can join the squad
and try to mike a plaje on the
team Tlion you.II urtcover a lot of
material right here nt home that
you didn't know existed.

Today ws can think of no place
we'd rather be than In the stands
watching a good football game, ra--

Bardless of how cold or wet or hot
or dry tlio weather might be.

Yellow CabBus
Lines Aslcs For
Permit In Texas

A hearing of in application mo le
by the Yellow Cab Bus Lines, Inc.,
for permission to operate a bus
through1Oklahoma and Texas on a
Chicago to. Lot Angeles route wll
be hold in Oklahoma City, Okla
noma on July 27. The announce
ment was made Tuesday by the
Texas Railroad Commission with C.
V. Terrell as Chairman and I.on A,
Smith and Pat M. Neff as commis
sioners.

The. application as stated by the
Yellow Cab Dig Co Is for "a cer-
tificate of convenience and neces
sity to, operate u motor bus service,
Inter-stat- .from (he Texa-Ok-

hama state )(ne to the Texas-Ne-

Mexico via Gainesville, Dallas, Fort
Worth, and El uPao, with Pick up
nt Dalltu nnfl Fort Worth on a
route from Chicago to Los Angeles

Railways Amend
RateHike Plea

WASHINGTON', July 11 I.- V-

T"- - nation's rslta.1) today amend
their petition for n fifteen pel

cent lncrjae In freight intqg li
raciuaccoko najjiai. iiasruw mi
prtceeillng before lbs Interstate
Commerce Commlsui&n

Dr. Julius Ii Pitimlue, dlieotoi
of the bureau cJ railway economics,
offered a variety of statistics sup-
porting the Innease I In silil the
nblllty of the lallvvnys to oi'e the
public was bcrlnusly thieatenedun-

less their lncolue can he Valued.
a

Fall To Servo Term .

In New Mexico Prison
WJSIHNOTON, July 15. (UP)

Attorney OcneVal Mitchell said that
former Seoreliiry of the Interior Al-

bert D. Fall would flcrvo In tho Now
Mexico statepenitentiary, SantaFo,
N, M tho sentonceot a year nnd a
day passed on him for accepting a
bribe.

c
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Thomas J. Houston of Chicago
vat elected Imperial potentate of
the Ancient Arable Order of Nobles
ef the Myttlo Shrine at the order's

h annual convention In
Cleveland.

GermanyTo '

OpenBanks
OnThursday

Von Ilinilcuhuq; Returns
io Ifcrlin rcople

Cry for liretl

UDirUdK July 10
Vflh Hindenburg. who had spent
the liaV fvo wseki nt hti country
Home in Neuderk returned to aid
In the flimnclil cilsH

It Was nnmunced shortly after
wiirds that banksclosed by govern-
ment docree would open tomorrow
to meet m'd-m)nl- h pay rolls liven
tne uirmsM-aeiite- r Und National
banlt, whlfh nUspendedpaymetttAt
ihe tflrt ot lh week, will opon.

WASHINGTON. JulV IS W- t-
The American government was in-

formed today that England, France
and Itily had notified the Bank of
InternationalSettlements that they
do not expect reparationsdue from
Germany July 13.

BERLIN July 15 (UP) Ger--
miny'j flnanclar-machlner- stood
still today, with bank closed and
trading in necuritles and commodi-
ty marketssuspended.

The puhlin was datedand confus-
ed, uondcrlngwhat to expect, with'
the better Informed fairly confid
ent me government would, rind a
way out and a big International
loan would, come lo prevent a
crah.

The feverish excitement of the
urn icw days JiadCHbatod somewhat
into a ;ort of dull apathy

ioveuneio.M thy cries of womon
oeloro loolcej bank doon. clamor.
Ihg for fiinno)-- to buy bread, and
me exhortations of communist
agiaiors t . ;ne Huhr Germanv'a
'Pittsburgh area" irave tho nno
a touch of desperation.

To lUVip?!!
Binks weto closed under preil

Ifntlal decree for Joday and td,
morrow, but It was annonnnml lhithey would icopen Thursday, in
wnq io uisinouto runds to meetw anu saniry payments.

The Bourie was closed for thel
ween, and com,nUdlty exchanges
followed suit, in strenuous effort
to prevent panic, runs on banks,
and particularly a drain on the big
banks through withdrawal of for-
eign currencies from Germany.

Germany, Jong schooled In tho
hard iIlTClnllnn of w!n .. ii.- -
'verboten" era, responded atokillv
to the emergency measures, Ilaln
fell heavily In Berlin today, apd
seemedto calm after the hectlo ex-
citement of recent days, though
tension ntlfl ptcvnllcd,

n.vpn tho ntws that thn Unnir nr
iniernnitonai Settlementsat Baslo
had ngrcp(f to a tonowal of credits
io uio itoirn-wf- tti rrosnect of in
irrnnrmnai loans to tldo Over tho
present rttrincencv did not nitr.
Senior amy noiv'ousness of the
paat jounight

fry For Hrciul
Housewives gathereda bofdro

umny iijumoiiwl savings limits,
wUUug Xttr- - thele dejHMrita.

ttir.iiuiFssen. ireltl habcni vlr
orau nennrot thoy called.

' t o inut have money. viu nwl
nrenu,"

llie Unltel Pressoorresnomlnnt.
ivltnww of a sceno llkn this hoforo
one of tho banks, saw a bank of
ficial come out of the barredilooru,

ino women uosolgftl hlni with
fruntlo nhpeoU to get monov out
oi ino nimiaasse-- (snvlnca tleunrt.
ment). no calmed thorn, tolling
uioiii mat oven mo oinclala were
In n similar predicament.

"My wlfo U in tho uno fls nu
you," ho nald. "flho's almost drs.
IK'iitto becauso she, can't buy food
and Brocbrlps."

Moaiiwhfle, tho cnblhoL consider
ed a proposal for Introduction of a
purely Uomestlo currency,1 Ilka

(CONTINUED t

BIG

23 Firms Join
In Offers Of

Great
Free Taxi Service Service,

Band Concert Among
Tliurstlay Features

Twenty-thre-o Big Spring firms
Thursday will offer record-makin- g

value? In merchandise In objerv
anoe ot the second "Downtown
Day "

Today's Herald presentsthe ad
vertlsemenlof thesemerchants,In
which which they submit bargains
that are expected to bring sales for
the day to a higher volume than
thai enjoyed several weeks aed
when the first Downtown Day was
held here "

One may buy most anything he
wants tomorrow at a saving by
consulting the Herald advertise-
ments today.

Free taxi servicewllbe available
to all people of the city from 9 to
i a m

A free band concertwill be play--
ca nc noon uy me uig spring Mu
nltlpil band at the court bouse
square
.Sp'clal lunchort will bo offered

at cnte and restaurant!
Fifnu cooperating"In this city-vrld- e

merchandisingevent ore Col
llrta Bros drug stores, Stptytl Bales
compjiiy. nDavenport's Exclusive
Shop,, Oltear'a Bootety; IlokUf
Pokua' Grocery Bugg Bros stores.
Austin & Jones,Maurice Shoppe,
United Dry Goods .Store, n&U
KlU, J & W Fisher, Grlssom-Rpb--

cttuoii mores, Hollywood Styoppe,
E B Klmberlln Blioe stdrc, Rlx
Furniture & Hardware Company,
Plggly Wlggly. Crawford Hotel
Coffee flhop, Jf L. Wood, Jeweler,
UolUngor's, Tlio Fashion, Cunning,
ham A Philips. Texas Klectrle
Service coriihanv. Kant.

. i; v.A'.T "

$tatePlr&fcg$ional
Golf TourneySoon.
To OpenIn Ihrlingen

HABLINOEN. Texas. July 15 UP)
Texan- - leading professionals will

compete In the Texas Professional
Golfers' association tourna
ment to be held at the municipal
golf course here July 23, 23 and 24.

Borne or the best known golfers
who wilt pntr are Jack Burke, of
Houston; William McGulce, Hous-
ton, president of the association;
Cdwln Juelgnnd Tom Lally of San
Antonio, JohnBredemus, secretary
of the association nnd a resident
of Houston. Lsrry Nabholtx of Dal
las Schledcr of Dnllas,

Two Valley pros who ore cxnect--
icu io oircr some reajr competition
io uie visitors are Pat O'Brien pro
of the Harllngfcn course, and
ueorge Shine of Mercedes

Winners in this tournamentwill
lie eligible to enter the national ns--
soclation tournament In the East
later in the year

About 45 proa are expected to en-
ter. On July !.' an lfchole bestball
maion win ie Uf Id, and a pro nma-teu-r

match for 18 holes will uUo be
played.

The association tournament will
begin with 30 holes of play on Jiily

J, nnq tn last 30 holes will bo
piayea July 21,

Fliers
Begin OceanTrip

HAltBOR-anAC- E. New Found.
land, July 15 UPt Ceorirn EmlrM
and Alexander, Magyar took off at
one forty eight p. In on a non-
stop flight to Budapest. Both are
reserve officers In the Hungarian
army. The flight Planned to call
attention to what they claim was
Injustice to Hungary In the treaty

i irmnon.. i. James H. Kim-
ball of Now York jveather brueiit
said they would havo favoring
winds but low cloud' over most of
the Atlantic.

HOUSTON July 15 Pi --James
H Smart lod tho National Rellnbu
Ity tour fliers Into rrnuiifon i.vi,,.
landlptf nt lti34 n, m. Harry ttus!t1.mi nnu L.0W01I n. BaylOM
third. Tho contestants flew here
mini rcnrovoport.

ooi.n i)isrov!itfn
SAN BENrrO. Toxas, July 15 (!
Many now dlscovcrlea of gold arbeing made In Mexico, but few

AiufrloAn are going there to work
wio iiimoi uecauso of the jaws
iKKinoi tautng gold out of thn
country, nccordlng lo W. A. Thlomo
or uus city, who has been connect-
ed with a mining qompaiiy nt Tor- -
1VUII, ill ox.

TO KNLAUOK AT- - RIOQ
HOUSTON, Texas, July UJ UV)

Two wlngS wllf Im addo.1. tn ihr.
RICO rnstltuto nlhlollo flel.I. linnurf
pud new oqulpmont wllVbo provide
iu- - " voiai coat jvin ha about
3 1,000.

SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNE3DAY EVENING, JULY 15, 1931,

Site ChosenFor
Bigjlpring ReadyFor

Values

Hungarian

CosdenReturns
For CrudeOil and

Barrels Daily From

6,000Carsof
Cantaloupes
Re-Ice-d Here

Record Movement Describ
ed By Kclley; City ry

Started

The six thousandthcar of canta-
loupes rouftd via the Texas and
Pacific was to be Iced tcJnlght, E
A. Kolley, managerof the Southern
Ice nnd Utilities company said In
addressingthe Wednesday Lunch-
eon club

'This little source of Income to
Big Spring hasgrown from a bare
300 cars In 1926 to 0,000 this yeor.
nnu wo nope to reach the sovch
thousand mark before the season
Is ended," ho declared.

KeUey explained the Texas and
Pacific railroad Is now hamllln? .12

w per cent of the cantaloupe,ship--

ui-- i iuuicu inrougn til iaowliftrrf fto It was'.only getting 25
per cr-n-t at the opening of the ship-
ping beason In tho ljst two years
tho railroad and Ice company have
handled thousands of cirs ni.d
train after train without pn.Ce niUw-- i
Ing a connection, he Hald

Tills Industiy has added Iwenlv
men to Its pay roll since earlv
spring and has kept the railroad
busy during tho usually dull sum
mer monins. "if One relcjng or
connection is missed because ot
mis pomi ii win destroy a bum
nesa ten yearn in the maklnr." he
adflet- t- '" ;

JWKeUwir!sa"'urSvl v&mrtt
in Humuing mutual dependenceof
tne cinaenry. c T. Watson, mans.
ger of the chamberof commerce,
mm in ciuo mat ins organization
and the club were conducting nn
Inventory of Big Spring He said
that he Intended a thorough check
up to see just where the city stood
In reference (c its sources of In
come. V. H Flewellen. nrralfloni
of the organization, added to Wat
sons romarm by saying that pos-
sibly business could b nid,i ,

luuvriug me exact condition of the
payrolls and industries If lr...ca a remark mode by E A Kellcy
io me criect that the survey wouldprove thorough enough to be ofpractical uso Instead of a mer rl.
vertlstng gesture. He predicted
that business uould bo bolstfcred if
the right, scientific methods

Mrs. p. m. Purser was namedsecretaryby tho club to succeedherself, recently rvsigned. Visitorswero Mrs, W. G Bailey. Elizabeth
and Helen Bailey, Mts JVongart
Wichita FalU, Mr Thorpe ofThorpo Paper and Paint company.
Vr- - Ashcroft, of the New Ice com-Pan- y,

D. L Perry, Ft Worth, G. IPhillii, nnd it. K. Bowers of
Brecltenridge. who Is county attor--'.noy of Stcplieijs cbunty,

Connnlly, Stanford
Tt Address Reunion,

. IABILENE, Texas, July Iff UPt
Addresses by SenatorTom Qonnal-t-y

ot Martin and R. C. StanforJ,
imcnix, Arizona, nttorney, mem

urr oi pioneer Taylor county
family, will be among featuresof
the annual picnic of th Taylor
County Old SettlersAssociation at
Buffalo Gap' July 17.

Other features Include band mu
sic, an oia fiddlers contest indquartet singing, togeUicr with an

basketpicnic dinner
Mr. Stanford will talk On "My
Boyhood Memories ' of Buffalo
Gap And Taj lor county."

TOIORROW

yj
M0lM,l

BARGAINS IN EVEO.V
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To 25 - Cent Price

9,000 Field

Will Take8,500To

The Cosden Oil company began'
paying 23 cents per barrel for
crude oil at 7 a m. Wednesday.

Its action, which came after less
thah n week of purchasingat 10
cents per barrel, brought the total
neing sola at 25 cents from the
Howard and aiasscockcounty field
to 16,000 barrels

Cosden met the reduction from
25 to 10 cents last week after Hum'
ble and Shell had posted that price

The company had been unable
since reducing the price to buy
onuugn cruao to Keep Its cracking
units at the refinery here In opera
lion and 75 men were faced with
unemployment as a result Cosden
officials said that presentstatusof
the gasoline market would not al
now any profit to speak of where
refiners pay 23 cents n harml for
cniue out tnat demand for its pro-
ducts was sufficient to warrant
purchase of 8,500 to 9,000 barrelspir day.

The Col-Te- x nefinlne comnanvt
Colorado, and the Big Spring Pipe-
line company, alreadywere paying

a cents ljoi-to- x tlever cut the
pHCo and the Big Snrlnir eomrmtiv
Changed )t plans after moving to
do so, Col-Te- x I taking about 0,
000 barrels a day, and Big Spring
i,vw uurrei.1.

Superintendent Hlnes of th'e
Great Wost Pipe Una company was
out of the city Wednesday morning
ftnd n statement from that pur
cliawr could not be obtained. Groat
Wost Shell nnd Humble are the
other purchaser from the Howard
and Glasscock field,

NEW YOnfT, July 13 (UP) -
Moavy production In the npw East
Toxaa oil fields has Intensified tho
difficulties currently being faced
by the petroleum Industry, tho
fjianuaru Htatlstlcs Co., in sur-Ve- v

.of. the.oll situation. tn,lv'
,, -z--- zzzliIn thelra1rt of these lharn Yai

auctions in tne price of crude,has
come a further material decline
In gasoline quotations,'' the survey
RSld '"Thus the benefits of large
volume sales'during the prevailing
season of heaviest consumption
have beenalmost wholly eliminat-
ed by the Iowv prices now in ef--
ice i.

KILGORE, Texas, July 15 (UP)
Mayor J. Malcolm Crlm of Kllkore
Issued a plea for united support of
a measure to end wasteful produc
tion oi oirana gas in Texas, assert-
ing .that fortunes of East Texas
cllzens aro dependent upon octlorr
or the legislature

' I feel that, in this crisis, faction
al difeicncM ihould be laid uside
in-- the interest of cffecMva.conscr
auon icgisntun," Crlmm Said "A

great oppoitur.ity confronts the
legislature nnd no nbitact shnuld
be put in the way of taking full ad
vantage of it

HENDERSON, Texas, July 16
(UP)-'- 'drilling campaign In the
southjAstern end of the Joiner pool
iiny was expected to follow com-pletlp-n

of Cbamlln A; Bass' No, 1
R. G. Mason, which extended the
pool about a mile
In that direction nhen It flowed 45
barrels of olt the first 15 minutes
through two and one-ha-lt Inch
lubln8- -

LONGIEWV Texas, July 15 (UP) j
r.asi lexas operators were to

meet here Wednesday afternoon to
form a new chapterof the Ameri-
can. Petroleum Institute. Blaine
B. Johnstorrof the Slmms Oil com-
pany will preside Speakers will
Includo Robert' R. Penn, vice presi-
dent pf the Institute, Capt. J. F.
Lucey, Dallas, and R B. White-
head, chief geologist. Atlantic Pro
duction company

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, T. Harris arc
moving to East Texas today to
make their limine.

'
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tTaIto your shopiring list now. . from tho Down-
town Day advertisomcntaIn today's.Issue, . .SHOP
EARLY. ,.Worth whilo savingscnu bo made.

overy advurtisement. . .and remembert

FREE TAXI SERVICE
betweenQ and11 a. nu

Phono

Second
FROM BUSINESS
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8nator Hiram Dlnoham of Connecticut, armed with a tet of golfelubs, demonitrated the practicability of a windmill plane for the butl.
nessmanoolferwhen He took off from the capltol plaza fi one and wasready to te,eoff at his golf club 10 minutes latervThe club Is 45 minutesaway by nutomobll

Dr, Wofford B. Hardy Presidemt
c

Of JuniorChamberof Commerce;'
MembershipSessionSetMonday

LSI ff C lrKHLrAnVlOWClS
O . .

Expected At'
C--C Meeting

Committee of Women In
1.

Charge of . Picnic
Friday Evening

More than one thodsand per.ions
will nltend thy open ineqtlng ot tho
Chamber of Comemrce to be held
Friday evening at ? 30 o'clock, C, T.
Watson, manager otthat body, pre-
dicted Wednesday

R E Thomason, congressman
from this district, Dnd 150 students
of Omnibus College, Winflcld.
Kansas, will be .special guests
Thomson v)ll mak the principal
address

Joscph'tedwarda, presidentof the
Chapibcr of Commerce,will preside
ut the meeting In the City Pari'
An additional feature wlH 1ii' n
band concert'by the Big Spring
band. Myor j, n. pickle Viii wel-
come

.
the quests nnd oPrepresepU--

tive or the Omnibus college will
respond, It. E.. Thomason will
then addressthe gathering. byTho Omnibus college Is a school
on wheels. It takeN one hundredaami liny students, mostly school
teachers, on a tour lasting six
weeks. LectureH nre clliirir,l in
accordance with the territory the
college happens to be in Two lo-

cal
no

women are In attendant at
the college. They are Miss Ara
Phillips nnd Twlla Lomax of tlio
Lonux school faculty. to

After the festivities the crowd
will be treated to a light lunch. A
commutes of women is malting ar
rangements ror the fooj, They are
Mmes W. A Earnest,C W. Beats,
W. B CUIre Ctrl BlonuihlelJ. .F
M. Purser. E O Ellincton. Tom
Ashley, Garland Woodward. James
Brlgham C T Watson, and Miss
Jena Jordan.

nf"
Storm On Gnlf Coast

ReportedSubsiding
of

BEAUMONT, July 15 pi A
modornto storm which threatened
ihe Ttxns coit oarly todiy U now

.believed turning off toward LouU-rWtr- t.

IMfttdentiT f OnlMn nmt
Gllo.ulst Beaili colon(tw left, their
homes nt 2 a m driving autHiio
Wls through watei hub deep An
Ihe toad between Sabine and High
Island. BreaWd front high tide
ciuscd by tho storm in tho gulf
splashed over the hoods of cars
Tho voathcr bureau at Washington
said tho dlsturbauoo was njovlng
over Louisiana. c

-- -
Mule's Kick Fractures

Skull of Knott Child lo
Wallace Bly, Jr., 8, whose skull

was fractured by tho kick of a
mulo early Wcdnosdoy at his par-
ents' homo near Knott, undorwent
an operation aVtho Big BpflnliaiJby
pitai this morning of
bone presslnff upou-U- brain. 1
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MEMBER

PostOffice
DowntownDay
TO GOLF BY AIR

AkkarittlrA lm nhntr,

Dr Wjf ford B Hit ly wis nam
ed the firV preat lent of tho Junior
Uliapiher of Commerce of Blg
"V"us i a ng di ma oireq-tor-

Te'isd.iv evening at tho etileo
JamesLlttlo wadinada vice-pre- t.

Idont. Dr J. It 'Dillafd, secrotary-troasur- er

and Robert W. Hi.rjr,
contactman to the fwurd of Jlreo-tor- s

of the Big Spring Charroarof
uommorce

.inn wiirwrmra ,1 rk.a .... B..u.ww.v. u.nviKKHTii a ItUIIl- -
ber pf projects suggested for the
organixation, which was but re-
cently formed A general member-
ship meeting was called for next
Monday nlht nt the Settles, when
the program ot work will be dis
cussed, a Dutch lunch will ho
served

Satterwliite
Oil. ProbeBill
h Defeated
Battle Line Drawn FoY

Cunaiderotionof Crude
Cliao

AUSTIN July IS P).-T- house,
a marginof three1 voto postpon-

ed indefinitely the consideration of
bill by representative t,ee Sat-

terwliite of Odessa dcmandlnc
lsweeping investigation of the oil
industry to determineQf monopolls- -

control ana special Interests
were acting to depress the market
Earlier SenatorJohn Hornsby of
Austin Introduced In a senatebill
allowing the railroad commission

fix price of oil when pipe lino
purchaser and producer cannot
agree SenatorWalter Woodul of
Houston Introduced a bill permit-
ting a land owner to enjoin a neigh-
bor from draining oil, away In vio-
lation of a Proration'order.

AUSTIN. July IS Admlnlatra
lion and forces
Jokeyed for position in the house

.rn,Ada...a,,... .t ni.j'ib.LiiiuL4vm ui iiv ,oxas leg-
islature preliminary to startliiL- -

actuil consideration of moasuros
ulmod at remedying the condition

ino ouindulry as a special ses
slon opened

Ask Joint S.slin
The opening gun in the fight for

!Kitlon was ftred by Representativ-
e-1e SaMerwhtt of Odessaand"
Cflko Stevepson of Junction who
introduced a lesolutltm which
would call foi Jhln Hesslon of (hB
house conunJttcB on oil, ga and
ruinlnu and the senatestate affairs
committee This resolution nli nn.
thonred the joint commltteo lo
lancet an iiuestigutlon to deter-min-e

whether the oil industry was
r.trollgd bj. special Interestsand

nto ivjiortod inonopolistlos price
firing.

J ho main controversy in tho
louso veu'cied i.bout thu commit.

to whhh tUjs bills, would bo
commltlod, Tho htuiiv roefia,ll
shortly nf ter tho 8atter I ito rosc--
iuiioii was introdtced und few
mitnitei niter tho .mrslou was re
sumed a. resolution waa Introduced

ItoprosontativaHarry Qravos of.
Itjeorgotown, which, provided tho

tcONTiNUim on 1'AQia'il

OF THE ASSOCIATED PRWS

Called For
ThisEveiiins:

D
Site for-JVIusici- D:,',

ing To Bu ScJectcd
At Once

Big Spring'snew federalbullHlnir
will be located on the northwest
corner of Fourth and Scurry
streets, the treasury department
announced from Washington Wed-nesda-y

afternoon.
The Bite. 150 bv 200 feet w. nf.

fored by the Big Spring Indepehd-en-t
school district at $18,000

The old Central Ward school
building, vacated last winter, Is lo-
cated on the pfoperfy

Mayor J. B Pickle announced
this afternoon, that the city com-
mission would meet tonluht to dhu
cuss seloction of a. tjlte for the mu-
nicipal building t be erected from
I'rocetus or a lH'nd Usue of $200,000
recently voted.

City officials had 1Iva.i .,
tlon of tho city lo-
cation unfil a decision was receiv-
ed on tho federal building tocatloit,
as the Fourth and Scurry Bite hod
beeiT suggested by many citizens as
the most suitable for the municipal
structure in case the government
did not take it.

Mayor Plcklo said hn rfl,i
know whether a final decision
could bo reached tonight hut thattho matter would be settled asquick as pos.slbl9

More than fifteen alias m ,ih.
mltted to tho government. Theappropriation for the Big Sprlnjr
project is J105.000

in order that plans for the fed-
eral structure mav bt.inm i.
early fall the department of lu7.

..... ,--v mkcu rnursaay to
Jjxted the clearing ofthe tltlo to the tract' --1

Accmei
'n Woman'sDeath,Te

Slay In Jmil Months

HOUSTON. July 14. UPl DoiuU
E. Covin, whose guilt or Innocence
on a chargeof murder a Jury could
not decide, may have to spend the
remainder of the summer In the
Harris countyJail

When the mistrial was declared".
It doveloped that he probably would
not be brought up for retrial unUl
the fall.

Covin, old former Beau
mont bellboy, shotMrs. Marie Hart,
married, to deathtn the messaalne
floor of the Rico hotel here, He tes-
tified that bo had been having an
nffair with her. and that yhcn aha
terminated the relationship and an-
nounced her return to her husband.
he lost control of himself.

Oil Field Worker Falls
From Derrick; LegBroken

J. employe of the Klr-b- y

Petroleum Corporation, Is in the
Big Spring hospital suffering from
fracture of the right leg and nu-
merous contusions and sprains of
the body received when be fell
from a derrick on the company's
lease south of town. His Injuries
are serious but not considered dan-
gerous. Attending physicians said
he probably would be unable to
work for two or three months.

Cosdenand Telephone
I earn Playing TetiW

, 't
CosdenOil baseball team mil h.

Southwestern Bell Telephone, ulna
were to tansle todav at a n m nn
the Cosden diamond. The contestis
to settle an argument over in al.
leged '.'forfeit ' game last Saturday.

4 ,
iiiiniigy, ation Officer

ent Into Panhandle
LUBBOCK, Texas, July 15 UP)-.- tThe Panhandlo-Plaln-s country

again has an immigration officer
nfter a period of sovgral years,dur-
ing which tho territory was serv-
ed from El Pasoand Presidio

Oscar S Norling, formerly pf El
Paso, bus been stationed In Lub-
bock to work vlth aliens In this
section, aiding those- - entitled to
citizenship and deportingundesir-
ables Several years ago an, agent
was stationedat Amarlllo, but syaa
withdraw because of economy
policies .of the department.

Norling's duties will be heavy
during tho fall and winter months,
when nnd South
Plains aro flooded with Mexican
cotton plckors

The Weather
WEST TEXAS 1'arUy cJowl
EAST TEXAS Unsettled, pre.

ably showers tonight and Thtm.
day, .

3
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BARGAINS

IN TOWN f

House Pajamas

Dresses

Exceptionally clever stylfs
and patterns In fast color
Pajamas and frocks.
Print s.nd solid colors.
See them.

$1 - $1.95
Summer

1 Group
Price

ISM

50c

AM. SUMMEn DRESSES
Tour choice of our stock
of frocks for warm

r. You will want tcvrral
at such, low prices.

EVERY OEPAPJMENT

and

Hats
Group

All
ALUMINUM WARE

1-- 2 Price

J. & W.. FISHER
The Store QuaMty

307 MAIN

1931

GiHgcr RogersGiven Worth d 'ha he 4 only --
17

i7 t ly oW wl, h married Cul- -
UlVOrCC ail Uallas"pepper In New Orleans on March

DALLAS, July 13. (UP) Virginia p, 1&2. nd that the marriage was
Kfttherine Culpepper, "Ginger" Ito- - .perfprmed without the consent of
gera of the screen, was granteda h't mother, Mrs. tela Rogers.
divorce here late Saturdayfrom E.'
J Culpepper,DaUasvaudeville star. La. Deanr, Cantrell is vlslUng atJudge Towne Young revealed of her Mater. Mrs. Paulinedav . .Cantrell Btigham, She will be In

The d gir) from Fort.tbe city for several days.

X?

yj

TZA

That
.

0VVNTOWWfi4
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'BARGAINS

LIGHT COLORED SHOES
formerly

Cciuntrv Club

Hosiery
$1.50 Values

$1.15
2 pair $2.00

xvs

N

-- ey.' &&3CM is.MTttCoi ,v

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Sale of All

Triced So
V O V

$2.95 to S5.95

On

BuSlt

One Tqble

J1.29 Values

.98c
palr

O'Rear'sBootery
"Exclusive Not Expensive"

Corner Runnels

yxv.

ifi

Stariing

vm TOWN Oa
Tl k. as, 1

smmsQ
. r - ." "
UP-sgrH-

FJ"3ssssW Tfc4'tJ.ff"

BARGAINS EVERY DEPARTMENT

SHARP REDUCTIONS

la

to I0

Price

TtAXI If VIK

'
'

the

Kut
2nd and

mi ahscuvicrs.
H . . s7' . i - J4. l7 '

wCn BB jkA rx
IN

For Thursday,Friday and Saturday.'. .
I

Atiw.ss.'Ea2S35w.,N

HOSIERY

Throughout OHr

Frewh, New Stocks

.of.

Seasonable
Shoes '

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS, . Whit footwear ta
stratw aadpumps,with both-- Louis and Military heels.
Bleades In all the wanted defdgBH and type,

Wonderful Values

52,95 & $3.95

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

, '"Star Brand ShoesAre Better"
3rd & Runnels

fcaustic Volume Cfcronicks

Gossipt.of WashingtonLife
WASHINGTON. July 15 (UP)

The capita) was regaled today with
a secondanonymoushnd biting por
trayal of Us leading ptrsonagrs.

Only a day after publication tf
tho ".Mlrrjors of 103S," which dis-

sected potential presidential candl.
dates, tha firm of Horace LlVcrlght
brought.QUt "The Washington

It Is n caustic
volume that takes Its renders
through Washington political and
social life, tecountlpg much gossip
n the way1.

Herbert Hoover might have re-
mained a hero If he hnd not been
elected president, tho writer says.
'Before the ruthlrsa realities anil
the merciless teats of that office his
fundamental Inadequacy of char-
acter undid him and he ltands to
day stripped oi all his carefully
conjured glories," it is asserted.

The author declares the war--

debt holiday plan was "put over on
Herbert Hoover through the com- -

Ihln-'"or- is of Charles G. Dawes,
fLtwtgbt W. MarrMT, and Anarewl

'4

't&i; & jfi
Tta C StilIG, $tfAS, IAliLY

W. Mellon, plus a dozen New York
bankers who clamored at him In
person r.nil by o tele-
phone for nearly a month. Finally,
his confidence restored by trip to
the hospltAble middle west, Mr.
Hoover adopted tho plain and was
never more sutprUed In his life
than when It was heralded as his
masterstroke."

Many stories are elated about
other characters. The reader is
told for Innnnc:

That Mrs. Stimson complained lo
friend that Mr. Hoover was

"slave driver.
That Mrs. Dolly Gann's lmabnnd

telephoned newspapers to deny
that he was 'Intek" or "mild."

That tho wife of an administra-
tion official smokes pipe.

That state department letters
critical of Mexico were somehow
Intercepted anU returned to the
dcpartmtnt by the Mexican

JT rissssssBsk

JT i .sssBssssssssssSsKz
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vW1TItWIPP OfflM Vsrsm

AHcthnmeftfer$175
PECOS. Te. July 10. (UP)

-

The canteloupemarket soared to a
new high point for all time .when
tim first crate of Pecos Vnlhey mcl
ons for the 1031 scoton brought
uo ni auction.
llio crnto will be scrit tr) Presi

dent and Mrs. Hoover wlih comnli- -
fments of the Pecos Chamber f
Commerce.

I 'VAN LOON BACK TO WORK,
COULDN'T WHITE ABIIOAU

NEW TOIIK (INS)-Hcn- drlk

IWIltlam Van Loon, Dutch-Ame- ri

can historian and blogiapher, has
returnedto New Tfork, contentthat
Europe Is no place for an author to
produce either prollflcly or well.

Ho Is home to complete, his
geography, "The. World We Live
In,'' pnd was disappointed because
of his Inability' to progress with
bis production of Ills biography
of Hembrandt white across the
Atlantic, He reported that most
writers become victims of laeal- -

rude in Europe and, instead of
worklnc "Must sit.

.--
--
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"No comebacks" you Chester-
fields.

The tobaccosare Chesterfielduses
sweet-tastin-g tobaccos the best

add money can
.The is right It's an art to puttobaccos

togetherthe Chesterfield way in the exactpro-
portions whj'ch bring out the finer qualitiesof
each tobacco A' science For each
type of tobacco mustpassrigid laboratory

tf

HMi M te. Wkftem. Jr. fc4 tte.
cwea W wp tatrprWtW
ancmg m a career;

COUNTK88, NOW SINGER.
ONCE A POU6H SOLDIER

Colo. (INS) ITnon
seeing Countess Dnlnskl,
blue-ey-ed opera singer, one would
never suspect that she ban heard
the loar of cannon, seen men dio
oy nunoreds. lived In dirt and filth.
and strodehand In handwith cour
age mwi Heroism.

In 1928, wtarlnir tho uniform
of n Polish soldier, she mnrrhed
with the Batalllon of Death. Then
she was llnlina a
patriot, willing to die for her
country. Today, still n patriot,
she thrills audiences with the
beauty of her voice.

' like the love, of
children, is a driving force with
women," she said duilnir n short
visit hero before continuing her
crosx country tour with her bus-ban- d,

Count llnlnskl.
"But tho war Is over--at least

that war Is over. We4nr faeirn
,tho fiddler. Everywhere In l.iiroiu
conditions me bad and Uicio Is

Problems In his own alsormciiiing

S
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when smoke
.

' right only
mild, ripe,

purest buy.
. blend

type. too)
used

DENVER,
grnrlous,

Bruczowna,

Patriotism,

'Ta3i

ominous, something-

J4.;i

AVKT MONTH

1 T

CLINTON, Mass. (INS) The
month of June was a wet one In
a rainy way according-- to tho rain
gaugo at Wachusetf Dam which
recorded precipitation In June of
8.A3 inches. The rainfall measured
for that month Jn Itorte far in ex-ce-

for the pa&t Averages of the
same month and compares with
2.18 tor that Of Juno 1030 and Ml
Inches in June' 1929. For tho first
six months of this year tho total
rainfall measures 27.39 Inches as
iiKolKst 29.75 inches for tho same
period in 1930.

! potato
FAST tho "

PARIS - ami ,""?.
f fragile freight, ninko up the I

greater part of the I

carried in tho airplanes to
and from France's finest olr-por-t,

Lc Hourget, on the edgo Paris.
Flowers from the Riviera reach
London In eight hours and thirty-fiv- e

minutes. french frock, or
dered one day, can bo worn on the
following evening, If the llttlo mid- -
Inettca' fingers fly as fast as the
airplane Itself.

Other fragll freight carried by

A
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teste for for for taste. No ''
raw ever find their

. .

The
v

h and
The is in and

can'tbuy
The tasteis It is not that

its
and yet

i & Co.

:..i"". Vrf' . i---j.

J YT
rBWNKSBY, JULY

Mfeeieff mm
ftn cklnasnd fleet,
smalt chicken, rabbhs, Wrd mU
dogs, not ti menti6n a ymrK
Jaguar and Jlger, jx:ts ef two
Parislenncs ni.teti nre often seen
In the nirlThcn Jlhere art sam-
ples of idl fcorts needed in a
great rush," ports for awe d
films.

During tlm month of Jasaaryof
this year, the French line akw
carried 45W0 kilos of ta
London. On tho Marseille kfee,
which hna bn inaugurated nly
recently, 12,000 kilos were car-
ried and frbm Marseille) to Tunis,
nearly 6,000, Thcso aro
Increasing (Lilly.

rMiWElK. FKOCHS, IlIHUH, Washlnaton growers art
AIIll'LANES' IKKIGHT.) hhtg tubers In tissue paper

HNS) Flowers '" .TT.
rocks,

merchandise
flying

of

A

by

freiM

figures

Gums

Only one bottle Lcto's
Remedy Is needed to convince an;
one. No matter how bad yowr
ert bottle, utj as directed, and li
you an not .tatteflnl drUgglsU will
return your money.
and philips. adr.

aot to be aood!

UNCLE SAM'S

373,230POST OFFICE
EMPLOYEES

handle76,580,000pieces
of mail everyday!
'NEITHER SNOW 'NOR RAIN

HEAT NOR GLOOM
NIGHT STAYS THESE COURIERS

FROM THE SWIFT COMPLETION

THEIR APPOINTED ROUNDS'

A tribute is deserved!

.""v. n"'(feislllsisiBBlH
sHHHIIII

Ti

Registered"first class"!
aroma,

inferior tobaccos way .info.'
Chesterfieldcigarettes!

manufacture'is right. Every Chesterfield.
well-forme- d burns evenly.

paper right texture, weight
purity. Money better.

right. accident
Chesterfieldholds smokers. milder

They Satisfy.

.';.'.

nt

9ftA0M
gtsMtware,

Sore

ryorrhea

NOR

that

H

r
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Chesterfield
THAT GOOD CIGARETTE THEY SATISFYJJJl.'ticorrr

A5,A3l

i "

Bleeding

e
a
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m
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mildness,

'

well-fille- d,

They're
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CnjdeOutput
Up For Week

GrossoProduclion Un-lc-
il

Slates 2,544,650
BurrclH

NEW YORK. July lS.-D- ally av
erage rro crude oil production In
tho United States lncrcajied 62,150
barrels In the week ended July 11,

totaling 2.oK630 barrel", the Am-

erican Petroleum Institute weekly
umrhary Indicates, Dally nveraRe

production east of California In-

creased 43,760 banels to 2,021,850
barrels.

Refineries representing01.7 per
cent of estimated total capacity,
operatedat 65.9 per cent of their
capacity, reported dally average
runs of cruda oil to stills as 2,4(M,- -

000 barrels. Dally average tbi pre-

vious wook for refineries represent-
ing 04.7 per cent of total, operated
nt CS.8 per cent of capacity, was 2.

324.700 barrels. Gasoline stocks nt
these refineries were 38,342.000bar
reli apnl""l 39,698.0Q0 barrels.

Cruckrd (lndlnei
Production of cracked Rasollneby

refineriesrepresentlne94.9 per cent
of total chafing capacity was 3,--

220.C00 baircls. Production In lite
previous week by reflnriles repre-
senting 91.0 per cent of total wns
3.089,000 but rein.

Import" of crude nnd' refined oils
at nrlnclnit United States porta to
taled 1.I02.00O uaircU ngalnut 1.081,--
000 barrels.

Dolly Av. Prod. Difference
Biricl . llnrrcls

Oklahoma . . . .032,450 Inc 1050
Kansas 101,4N) dec
Panhandle

Texas ..'...'i TA2M dec'
North Texas .. CO.toOO Ino
W Cent Texas.,. 27.0.00 Inc
West Texas . .205,150 dee
k: Cent Texas . &9.4fi) dec
Eai-- t Texas . . . .381 r50 Inc
6V Texaa .... 57 0SA dec
Nor'Vi JLa ...... 3.7"0 le
Arkansas 43,800 dec
Coastal Texas .'.i36.-- dec
CVastal 1j .... 2S1&5 dm
Easttin i. li.380 dr .

Michigan ..... ' 8.40--

..;... SoStfltlee
Muntani 8.100 dec
Colorado 4:060 cr
New Mexlro . . II Vin liv
California . . .823.tW0 Inc
Total

ItS'ort!Hl il)qjeflle

Crude run to still

".'.iifum lie
!u

juiy .
'

Total ie.S.C6b'.
Dsily Av. . 2,40t.OOO

Ciaeked gas-- . .

zollne pro--' .
'

ductlon to-

tal
' 330,(W) .

Dally Av .. 400.000
O aaolIn'e

Stocks at
refineries 38,342,000"

Gas & fuel
oil stocks '132.630.000

All oil Im-

ports' at
p rl nclpsl
U. S. iorts
Total . 1(202,000

Dally AV ., 17t.711.

Germany

s

1.700;

.1,2H .

S,OS!l,OC0

.'4 1

39,093,000

13t.369.O0O

1.981.C00
283.429

'

from Page IV .

clearing hotte"crtlfl.:urei'i"' sul
planting the mirk for internal
It was believed designed to prevent
ni4tki from going abroad, and .t

prevent Inflation such a: marked
the violent collapse oi, currency ni-

ter ''the world war.
The situation was aggravated tiy.

fiom centralEurqiHv showing
that the flnarclal trlugnnry
spreading eastward .In UUnljary
all bank were closed, nrid 'there
were iiia:ed closings In Austria.
Itoumenln aiJ Sw.tferland.

Comnrunlst agltttorj 'fiMtml the
situation rpc for their

t r ,.

Satterwhite
, ' (Continued from Page 11,

housediKf.se nate reoiv tt'self into
a 'conml.teeof the Whflle" to con

, Wtak, Tired... Couldn't Worh

'JfiefmuJi
MT WAS wek and run down and

JL couldnt work inUli. Somediy
I was In bed ll Jay"... on aicouut
ol female Ttetkness.

"My couln itcommcnded your
Vegeuble Compoundto me and I
began taking it light away.

"I ure feel like a ,heiy woman.
Vofk day sodam strongersnj .

fteJ fine now.

.."I haveonly taken J bottlesbut I
found relief imbc oe l 'ooIc-- I

recommend It to arty woman who
tuITers as I did." Mrs. C E. 1 lawk,
It. It. No. 2, Fromtsc Oty.

fm

, r,

3Mr.alLdll.9MMorvltos Mil d.

""' e . , - i

RprcseftUtlve C J, StXrJIl M
Bctlevue lerrned the drae

ntinWer o the adminis-
tration to the ifattcrariilta proposal,
claiming Balterwhltt'a leaolutlon
"threw a bwnb shell that scared
iho administration."

Satterwhlteand others Bald they
jellced-th- substitute would be
turned down and tho original i evo
lution adopted. Speaker Fred Mi-

nor, Mrs. Louise Snow IMilnncy,
chief clerk, and Heed GranberrV,
louse parliamentarian,were, to In
vestigate thoroughly to determine
where the bills should bs sent.

A point of order was raised
agninst tho Graves resolution by
Representativet, h. McGregor or
Austin who contended therewas no
provision In the rules whereby tho
iiouse and senatecould becomo n
sommlttee of the whole, Si'enker
Minor Indicated he would ausUln
the point of order.

"Little Leery" of1 l'Un
Several supporters of Satter-

whlte resolution said they believ
ed the administration was a "little
leery" of the regularly appointed

Kwuku committee on oil, ga and
mining and that Graves resolu-
tion was an effort to get the oil
ollls away from this comtnlUce.
ttcprcrfcntatlve Bailey Hatdy of
rirccKenrldge, chairman of the
committee, said he would oppose
vigorously hny effort to send the
olds tc a committee other than the
mu regularly appointed at the reg-
ulu. session.

In u brief talk on his resolution
Satterwhlte tald the legislature
hould mulco un effort to determine
Vhy the oil Industry wna In such
l deplorable1 Condition and to

the responsibility. Steven--

ion snld one ot the first, duties o(
ho lpgllatut) was to determine if

UWK-'n- e l,r,e pfoil hart been depfduod
jjq' jy, iiiohopolUttc control and sug

jPQOJjestjd a levy t five cehU per bar--

100!''' "n 'l "Ulead of the grass tro--
IjOOlJuctlon tnxnow levied by the stute

2IM300 "lo then it any effort would he
700,i,1,,ll9 to flcr the price if oilv"

l.tW lmvl'r "' Comnillteo"
400, Under Sattorwhltq'a ttaolutlon.

jlXHi .hu Joint committee would be given
850 -- uiliotlty to tutre the nttendancc

l.tOO' f ltni'.e und would b pemlt- -

l,V),coniinies. Ati'olhcr of its' duties
AOOAvittild be to make "a thorough anO

S.AOO'dftailed'lnV'etlgntion of the devol--

i Vipmcnt iifotluctlon, tiripHpfirlntloiij
Cl.lOOirsifltiltii. marUttfm:.. both as. tl

f!ik''.Jled and rotall- - marltts, and
,Juii ;un,, Qtnir..uu

wifcrtf M 1m1 "" I"? nail ga

woo

(Continued

news

low.

in fConneeUHn
Btislnota wSjIcli

TOWN'SEmiN

DE LUXE TUDOR:

tWe' eommktce mV efeem advls- -
ble and Jitoftt."

Contehtlon vas made py Grave
that (talterwhlte's resolution would
bo a.wtuto of time since It 'would
not requirenltendanco6f all mem-
ber and many Of them would do
nothing durtnn tho tlnio the-- com- -

mltteo was In session.Tho sessions
of the committee would be limited
to eight days under tho resolution
unless the time was extended by
joint action of both houses.

Tho Satterwhlto resolution cited
It had been repeatedly charged
"the ridiculously low price of oil
was the result of overproduction
and unfair tactics practiced in the
manipulation Of the market as
well In production and

1 4

Five Meet Chief
RequirementsFor
City Managership

But five applicants for the posi-
tion of city managerto succeed V.
It. Smitham, who has' resigned to
accept similar post at Wichita
Falls, meet the two cardinal

fixed In a recent reso-
lution of the city commission, it
has been learned. Names of the
applicantshave not been announc-
ed.

The stipulations are that the
marr relected must have had suc-

cessful experience a city man-
age! and that he must be a com-
petent engineer.

More than thirty applications
hive been received. They are be-

ing rccclvfxl dally.
'

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs ty. AV. Rtatham, 100 North
West Fourth street, underwent a
major operation yestefday.

Mm. 3. A. 1110 Main
strert, underwentan for;l?!'P
removal of tonsils yesterday.

Coiaree Walker, small daughtor
.X Mr. and Mis. A B, Walker.

( Weatluook, Underwent an opera--,
tint, CM nifti-nlti- fnr removalcf

;,iu i 10 vijupuvnu recoms ox on pjo-- LxonslU and adenoids,
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IIUlngH nhd ilarcus
ilr. and-Mr- Melvln Choatc

the birth pf a seven and

Choutc fs at the'Hlvtngs. rind. HaM
Xius llMpltal, The youngster' haff1

been .clirftlcnad Xael' . Kjitmjmi
Ctioate. , ' ,

BEAUTIFUL
NEW FORD

t,.

CA 11 RIOLET

LUXirSEDAN

CdtWEIiffliLE "SEDAN

VICTORIA

sa

Tnc mojt striking fine car types vcr oITcrcd at such

low' price's ore now being presentedby Ford' dealers.

Thce nro the six newest Jo Jujc creations of tho
F6rd Motor Company; They arc designed and built

to meet every need of tho nutotnobilc buyer whoso

desire for iflotoring luxury and outstandingperform,

once U temperedwith sound economy.

Get tho facts aboutthese fine cars. (Comparetheir
lithe, clcau-cu- t stylo with any you have ever crcalcd

iu your own imagination. Learn about the dp luxo

materialswith which each car is trimmed and uphol-

stered, andhow carefully these arc tailored. Sit and

ride iu jho wide, restful scats and you will realiro
that just asno restrictionshavo beenput on median,
ical perfpnuance,so no limits hare been placed'on

comfort andbeauty,

There is much to interest the careful buyer a

choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol

stery materials,Rustless Steel, safety gla'ss, Uoudaillo
double-actin-g shock absorbers,.onc-picc- o welded steel

, wheels,slantingwindshields, andmany other feature.
which make tho Ford a happy investment.

jp)

Mmti Work Dtty. awl

operation

Ilaijf Forge '.Checks
Oh Employer; tlimt&l

Officers Wednesday had Institu
ted a searchfor a man who, after
working for a tailor hero a day

ho declared was
.wife.

from nls

Chamberof
Offices

After undergoing alterationsand

and a, half, left town and also left mcrce offices nr,e ngaln open for
three allegedly forged checks, for a general business, The two parti
total of 57. tlons separating the three office

Tho man gave tho name of J. V. jpjecs hvo been cut down to
Clark. He cashed each checkat aj four feet in height. The open-fctor-

obtaininga lot of clothing r.l tlon was made to facilitate ihe
one place. Ho left Monday attest passage of nlr and to Improve
noon after receiving a telephone lighting conditions,

ONTOWN04
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BARGAINS IN EVERY 0EPAWMENT

Eat at the

Crawford Coffee Shop

while "downtown" Thursday
SPECIAL DOWNTOWN DAY LUNCH

HAJU
SANDWICH
Sliced Tomatoes

20c

riUKI) CIIICKtiiY
SANDWICH

Tea or
'

30c- -

FRUIT SALAD
CINNAMON TOAST QC

TEA CQFFEE3DC

FROM 11:30 TO 2:30

WWN
wzm

aiicjaritwi-

Coffee

wWNh&K
ft l 4fTAXUUvicK

iClI iJttV ' txUlssW "? X

5S'irT!svJ'iS6'.
, BARGAINS IN EVER.Y OEPATrAENT

Summer Hats
Qur bntirc stock ofLadk's" Sunimor lints with
exception of Fcltg, is offered in this, sweeping
price cutting event. Your choice o'lily

$1.00
Men's

Summer Suits
Lightweight .summersuits in newest styles.-Material-s

that give longer wear. . .patterns that
are.extremely popular. Get yours tomorrow.

$10.88
Watch Our yV'indow Every Day

AW Half' Price Items. Daily

United Dry Goods Stores
"We Underbuy And Undersell"

rsnwitt
BARGAINS EVERY

ENAMELWARE
GRERN RED YELLOW

SI to S'io gallics
12-q- t. Pail . ,.......'. 75c

3-q- t. Stew Pan V. .;'..,,. . 75c
4-q- t. StewVan .... .'..,.

.
75c

PUDDING PAN

.III Mil'

Jil

...

' ICED TEA
GLASSES

$1.25
.

(for, set of sijLL
KeRular $1.75 Valut- -

LL WAGNER WARE
COOKING UTENSILS

at.
a- - discount rof

10 Per Cent!

DISHES e, act of fine
tableware. Sicial .......

aTmi

Iced

OR

"4JbHl

thii

for

the

75c

Big SpringHdw. Co.
a

Phone14 117 Mam
, aMnnBttBatanBBn0SJSBaBall -

Commerce

.

OEiPAIVrrENT

$1

KKTUKN fKOM HEW MJatlCO
Mrs. Emma F, Davis, Mrs. Julia

g4""rt J.Tt. Stuart haveje-- j tp the Carlsbad Cavern. Mr., and
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Mrs. StUart are from Mrfaam Mr.
Etuart returned thereWedntrtay
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New Silhouette
All Silk Slip

Phenomenal Value!

!,?
Crcpo de China Slip la new
fitted lines. Trimmed with
deeiv-tone- d lc". Flesh, tea

- rose and white! Sla SS-J-S.
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a. MessageOt .

Governor Is
GivenSoldns

Conservation of Natural
ReseBrccHUrged By

Sterling

grave crisis confronts the State;

w fr IKtk
afeeuH leek

knyiat
UnM,

mUH
benefits our craters.

that conaer-vatlo-n

our natural

for eon-Mtrl-

resources.

confident
wUdem out con-

structive will meet the
effect the

mtwmmjk
To th. Member, of th. tT'tt " ,u natural prWrti1

Legislature.
A

consultation

consideration,

(torty-Steon- d

and
submitted,

in uie coiuwrviijui oi ilb nniun ' .. .. n .. ..
resources.The earth'sreservoirs of " h '

Y"noroil gns are being drained and ,
virtually thrown away and enor i

mous underground waste Is result- - ffwiJitifttnnIng from the org' of dlorderly pro-D- Lilly Lull IXlUCIl
SecUon the State Consilium Tl'dCkaqePermit

tlen declares conservation
and development of all the natural "",
resouroe. of elite and the WASHINGTON July 15. VP- )-
preeervatlon and conservation of alj 'nten-tat- commerce commls-suc-h

natural the state f tont0j. rUti'oriff4 '?' Durimg.
are each and all declared publicton;n I'nd rallroa4 operate
rlghU and duties. " under tracksjre rights over railroad

Aside from these' legal l""1 '"''' ' Galveston
rl.ht. .nrf Jxtlsa" T,.. l tn.t... COUntV, TeXKS. -

owes a solemn moral obligation to, "jHjUftStes Island opcr-i- l
Texas of lomorron', not to exhau1--' "ne from Cleburne to ijou-- lJ.. .. . . - - . T I 1 . ...
anaaj3JBTVJJU jKnir7Trfc ,,..N.. imm ana oeen KrmniiHl

i ..' .unH. n.n,in. r, authority to operate under track' .. -- . ...-- t --... D nee richts between Houston and
bii GahrstOnover the line of the Tex-- .

This applies to toll, water end " w r f " rf
other mineral resources,with equal "f x,nf h '" '"
force u to oil andgas. The impoy fIla1" S,Y,t0 '.h5 nur"nB

snd deterioriitlon of the I0" WAnJ. ppi.U,'ffr "T,0State--s agricultural land,. ton, " 1f"l,lf,
Terminal andadvanced some section.. f:",TM,on
'"'0 decision , atedIs creating a conservation problem J'. suclt wouldwhich bids fair tn the not i arrangement

future, unlesschecked.16 attain 1 ubc Mnv"'
tresslng proportions, dlrectlv affect- - n"f'lt)-in-

the of eer farmer in

of
ei.,uu.'.r" UKb,,Bwri Hohcrlv,. Ciu60l CrllU

lack of proper rotation, of crops Kana. Male Ufficial
Stat asstftsnte counsel pre-- -
perty directed alongprovensdentlf-- TOPKKA Kan July 1,

lints, could do much toward pre-- Couneet for Henry Ihertysenlngthe ijUalit) of the soucht to prove that Carl New com-spa- r

the tillers thereof lnclcu,ble VT Kanfui securltUs ccmmUslon-losre- s

from dlra.nuhed produrmlty r as actuate! b? Ignorance and
Existing laws are Inadequate to malice "hen he barred sale Cluestarry out the conservation ctue Servtre stocks in the state

the State Constitution and in 'The a torneys tt,r Poherty
the State suffering Newcomer to a merle ex.

grievously The oil industr), of mination at the m Shaw
the States priijelpal SourVen of are emnt dtetslct emirf on thrir
wealth. Is demoralised andtetter-- petition for an Injunction to prr-ln-g

on Its foundations thousands tit enforcement, of the ruling.
Of people, dlrectlv drfxrtdlit Upon '

the industry, are going 'banknipti ... . .
hundreds of thousands,pethaps mil- - Kent and son Billy
lions, other, are ftelln; the ef- - "r,it'k,,'1T!w,r f" a
feets Indirectly, and the State iislf vf,"

anJ "thfr "lat"is losing millions dollars annuall
reduced gross productl--n tax re-- MnWBnflHHMHnaBBaMNannnBMa

ceip-- ail uue to the aton re
leaseandwaste oil anrUgis which
naturehas beenetor'ngilfj for thou-
sands of years In the subterranean
sands.

Many eek Term
So acute nnd dtsturting h the

emergency become that di-trl- s
from all over Texas hive
the Executive Of fire wjtn irle
grams, letters petitions, j ng dl
tance personal visits. ,ir
ing the convening a special ses-
sion the Legislature tq-- pe ttli

problem. Nunvrr us chi
of commerce. ,, g ,

bodies, land, lease and r-- ', own-
ers, business and the - t ma
i rtt of small Independent til men
have'jimedIn the demand p ing
that Immediate legislation - the
on. course that offered jb-vii-

relief
Not vntun t put N u t tj

the cxpeiu and fre - i j

the inconvenience .1 in it a
narj session imWMSjrilv I vvith-(hel- d

action for several wkf ttp-ir-g

that the conservation b'--

might be worked out throurh vol
untary public eyortlHe h
eff-r- t appareat'y-ha-s piuv. I fiuu
less and flnejly. aftt n inv n.'n,-b-r- s

of the LegiJatu' rad nJd--

thuj edvocac) of a seii.n a"l the
enacttcert a la I
c nrludoi thst this e rrse r u ft

taLcn
Acocrdlr.glv. 1 lut-- a vcur

Honorable Bcd rr.u' f t er
ecting legislation to m.ke ron

clause of the.TCunstltu-tlo- n

effective. And. nn this c, iu;cers sl the natural reurce Pf
this State. I believe ha jour leg
Islathe program shculd prur'i)

the c.nenation of atl Min-
eral resources, cf the sort; ard tfthe waters of Texis

The soli is the basic r.atj-- i re-
source of the-Stat-e and (t h bing
depleted so rapidly that unl-- t

steps are taken, th- - heir
to our agricultural land a few ren
eratiocs hence W f- -d 'hen a
wornoyt. unprodUrt.vc l;-- , ?jth
nlrtady has proved the aj( jj, oil.er sutes where the land" have fcecn
cultivated longer without adeqjt
aUentlon to contervatlvn

The puMlc waters too i; u
c ir more and mwe in j r.t
us a natural resource as ib j8.grows, Merc and more thj are
coming Into demand f'r poe--

and municipal ue hik

DR. C, D, RAXLKY

Dentist
Ofnces .

WM-I0- 5 Lester Usher llldg

c Movlne July 7th'
Chiropractic Office
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requirement ef Die

lestwe (all to th fait iubH
of

Much study susd has
strengthened my belief

of resources
could bit be achieved through a
unified program of effort

all natural And
to I commend this Idea to your
earnest of
your to work a

plan that
emergency,give to Constl--
IllMnn .. 1. C..
now In the future.
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5.75

Do

3.95 Refrigerator

cheat and

Stretch Higfmmy'-Tepi- c

ef Cenferene

C T. Watson returned from
Sterling City where he and other

Big met with
to discuss the pur

chasingof glght-of-wa- y through
county on No,

The road passesacross the north
west corner of Plans
rail for straighteningof the route
to ths of five

SAVE
on

WAFFLE IRONS
One Day

$7.95
95c $1 MoniG"

$3.95

ELECTRIC
IRONS

One Day

$2.95
95c cash; $1

ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

Oiie

$6.45
'

15c cash; $1 Month

ON DAY"- -

Pre-Invento-
ry

Furniture ClearanceSale
S35.000 Stock of Furnituremust be reduced. Many
suites.of IiIrIi qrnde furniture at practically
ON1MIAU' durinR this one week sale.

PRICES SL.VSHEI) ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE

. OutstandingValues
S1.95 Ironing Hoards
S'i.'ij Ununerieli Pillous ,....,. 1.1!)

Framed I'icturt;-- , . . ." 98c
l.,iO ISridcr Tallies Colors Rose;
FaddpdMoire Tops; Kouiid Corners '

1.95 Table Vase llasv and
I'areliiiHit ' , n 52t.l

Medicine Chest Colors:

SS' CretonneItouduir Chairs
10.95 Coiioleum Rug

S7.a7Cotton Mattress (iO'lbT)
14.95 Cedar Chest

Leonard .

23.95 Fhc-Piec- e Breakfast Suite

citizens Spring
committee

Glasscock Ulghway

Glasscock.

shorten distance

.5 05
ValsJs)

and ,.,..

Bedroom

109SO Suite green
Ube. top ted, chest of

cad Sale l uD

Four pie Suite
wsfh bed, at and

C A O O C

Four pi Ke
bed.

of MpftjolntPred r

Sale . , ,. .

o
road

a

$8.95

Price

Cash;

Price

month

$7.45

.

Day Price

offered
PKICE

51.19

$2.00 .

Ultie. Green,

shade ,

(reen
White, Blue,
., 2.05

S).i)

S9.05
13.95

Grey Enamel;
Drop Leaf Table five pinch back chain? 13.1)5

$37,50 Sale Am. Rurs (!MJ) 21.93'

Pour-ple- enameled Hedfoom fawn vvith
aoition, truly, tJ7 QC
drancrs bench v5
JWT5 genuine woltfut Bedroom Hollywood
vanity Yttsuun mirror, chest drawers

anchv

llst&4 Pedroom Sultt-g-nu- ine Amt-ilCQ- wal-
nut. Hollywood vanliy jOth Venetian Mirror; poster

drawer
berieh . $79.9

tSX fyt pjeee ittdroSm Suite senuincXmerlan walnut,
Il'ilvwtvofl 'kalty, jostr bed, chest with deck. uphoWfre I

Urrvvr $149.9

EVERY SUITE ON SALE

1 rt

.. .... r
s v ssM-sss-M- r ss jev

tha atreteiksWirMiy eewtyalready
te Mvleer tU aeetteti of the read.

AccortHng to Mr. Waeeeftnothing
deflalie ha yet been agreed oa
by th two oltles. but lie said that
the Big Spring chamber of com
Kerce had made an offer to kid
financially In the obtaining of the
road way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Margraves
left today for Monahans wHer
they will live.

BARGAINS IN EVEfcY OEPAKTMENT

$14.85

ELECTRIC
UjRJSfS

One Day Price

$13.95
$1.95 cash; $2 month

EGG COOKERS
One Day Priced--

$4.50
50c cash; $1 month

TOASTERS

$2.50 and$4.50

Jacquafil
In Vl.nmask

wi v Lai m w. L
W.HHIUK JHTUVfll rMMt

"I to tavlta tYtryene to In
spect new," said J.
F. Wolcott 'Tor once It la

and well kept" But he added (hat
the to beautify th bur-
ial ground had made a heavy pull
or. and th association was
again In dire need of financial aid.
Ite urged anyone wishing to mak
a donation to th to get In
touch with him.

now

$3.50 and $5.50

One Day Price

$1 Cash; $1 Month

eour,

their
clean

funds

fund

$4.50

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATpRS

One Price

$3.50
50c cash; $1 month

$3 and $11

,.HOT PLATES
One Day

$2 and $10
$1 cash; $1 month

TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE CO.

"Electricity la Your Servant"

SAVE

STARTING "DOWNTOWN

Rix's

Suites

3 . c
Tlib Is an opportunity for everyone to buy their
furniture needsat tinheard.of prices. Prices cut fnr
leIow the present ret'uil price which Is now the low-
est in history.

living Room Suites

t6Q0 Sllfhtly uscj overstufKnl Uvlng Room Suite,
reversible cushions.... ,

wish
cemetery

campaign

Day

Price

1J60 Threo-Wec-o mUtu(teil Living Hoonl Sulje Dach--
poru Eut,on Itaek Chair and QluTi Chair, Up-- &A Q Qf

hUstared in taictrry: reversible cushions . dz"
t.

Jti5C0 Thr-njs- e osrtul!(el Uvlng Koom Suite uphol
stcre4In wood toe mohair; rvertiblft cushions CCrt QC
In jac4viartl elour OulstAndlnc vnluc ot . J)Ul.itl

;iS5 00 Living Uoohl Suite rose mohair; rev
Cihlons In jacquard velour- - serpentine front; (JQQ QT
na)nut wood trim at bare a: j up the arms.Sale $ 1)

EVEUY i SUITB ON SALE

Dining Room Suites.

$49.95

J750O ElRht Mece Dintn? Room Suite, 'Valnut Finlsh-Ruf-- fcti

Table, Host Chair and S Straight,Chairs. (QQ QC
Chair SatsUpholstered In Tapestry. Sale , 3j"."i)

$1)9.75 Eight Piece DintnK Room Suite, Buffet-Table- , Host
Chair nnd five straight chairs. .. n nr

sale . . .,. , oy.yj

J10000 Nine Piece Dining noom Suite Genuine Amerlran
Walnut Queen Anne Period. .Buffet. TaMel China Closet,
Host Chair and five straight Ch'alrs. Chairs tjl CO OCUpholstered In Wine Red Antique Velour ', t)iOi7D

WRAPEIUKS

A Drapery Materials ONE-HAL- F I'KICE
Lare Selection of Bed Koom Materials

At Less Than OffB-IIAL- F FRIC'K

--rSVEESTARTS THURSDAY LASTS "UNTIL JUEX 26TKT-- -

,

: All Sale Prices Strictly CASH

FURNTTURE& HARDWARE Co.
. C7Ae ouseofcfatisaction

Phone20 210 Runnels

-- M.MsgpaieBaiaMm)ammWwM,

f 2ETNTW4k SPECIALS

KETTLE
with cover; rg. $1.23
Special . 41

STEW PAN
with, handle; reg. OA,
40c Special JU
without handle: reg. or
DOc. Special JDC

. JaGray, Whte Or Ivory! .

. Mason Glass Tin CansFor

Cragin& Son,Inc.
309 Runnels

yVax
BARGAINS EVERY

A
s

Made with 2 of Ice Cream

. ' nnd Grade"A"

,s, .r Ecry
' at ot our

. DRUG

1400 Scurrv St,
1'hone 1Z03

..x WA s .'" . - -

'

crepe, voilo
$1 9.1 r A

values Jul
. One Table

GOODS
CoUon prints, suirus. ,
rtiallles, Tnuilin and Kln)j-ha-

to 6Dc.

Dresses One
lot of wash dresses
values to- - . a(
S1.05

.VARGAINJ IN EVErW OEPAR.TMENT

Large,
MIXING BOWL

--Ivory wid Orecn--
Rejt, Price15c

SPECIAL

50c

And Canning Purposes

HARDWARE

OYlNTOWrVi

IN DEPARTMENT

FREE
Famous

JUMBO SODA
Scoojk

Whipped Crrtim.

with Purchaso

any

Three Convenient Dru: Stores

THC MODERN STORES

iLteSrit

SKfO,U AM) NNKLS
l'honr IK!

ip

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssKsV

BEACH PAJAMAS
Broadcloth,
Rccular

PJECE

i22cytl.

Children's

4UC

Enameled

0vn towjv 04
$M&m

A '.

;

Rep.
SI 05

Value

JI-- .

Just flilnU Sheer
CWtfun Hosiery thh
low price. IteRular lj
Kay-se- flut (juallty hnsl-er-

silk top, smarthce
lines and othtr features
that make-- them, extieme-l- y

popular. , :

Sf- c-)

II Ik

,',

lit

of it'
at

95

tq

.sjSMl'

Sensational
Offer Women's

HOSIERY.

79c

CIosIiir Out All A

S-- RAW'S
New 1931 Btjlcfl ,lJuKUl Pnn-- m

nnd othelr popular
Minus wide, nnd narrow

nvoihi'rf5jSsrii
like,

$100.

i

White EimmmI

IIYDRATORS
A Compltte Line

All Sliea

Large?1.40 - $2.25

Small ,.,.., 75c

Jars

hi l

Phone Ml

W

1

WTAXI 5ERVICK

1 1 r Doncettcx
.unlay nrori $150 rn

wt .. . D.UC

ni85tKRE,S lul'ty msvrials.- - or
one lot nt ... . L J."

Children's
. DRESSES

Voile Organdie
stock oX

-- ilrrafcs that sold at $1-5-

nnd J?95

$1.95

FOOT.WEUl -
Kntlre two
groups.. "o nr

nJ $L.O t

pcpnQETTE - Pas--

s" f. yoc
r '

"rm nnsr rrjCK to shop, avtku atx."

Prtro, Bld(f.
Phine

HlRh

N.t'ues

High
Only

and
thes)

summer stock
.$Je3

BfI.K

i wH
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Afrffepq Woman
i-A- Two Small
"DaughtersBuried
AUILENE, July Slanting

rays ttn bbiio summer
prompting Monday afternoon
swim which proved fatal
young Abilene mother andher only
children shono more softly
greensward Cedar Hill cemetery
Into jtsterday bodies
Mm. Ktulo Jjeficlt and her baby
daughters,Hullt. and Lorn,
were- lowered Into their graves.

illmple rites accompanying tlij
burial tluce motnbri
family four cannons hushed
flnalo hour period stark
tragedy. Monday nftunnon, Mis
Lcgett and hei daughtersentered
Hereford lake, pool Lcgett
country place eight miles east
(Abilene, apparently cooling
ylun3e.

Bodies Found Kurly Tuesday
deep liolo lake claimed
victims, and after

o'clock yesterday morning that
last three, bodies was recov-
ered from water.

city stunned the
most terrible tiagedics his-
tory Jmutcd pay tribute yester-
day the family, whose connec-
tions, both sides, old and
prominent West Texas' life
Host the grft crowd gathering

homo and Mrs.
Plckard, Meander street, could
not accommodated the house,
and stood about the spacious Liwrt.
silent, while Millard Jenkins

First Ilaptist church con-
ducted simple funeral rites
home.

Comfpttlng Wards
Those who paid such tribute did

catch tho poignant scene
three white and silver caskets,

side, dim room.
banked high Willi summer

fhvrars; they did heir
Mbraitt voices iiOartet which
Rang hymns solace, they
lure the words Jonkens
comforting with mil from the
Scriptures. "Suffer llttl chll
lrn come unto and forbid
them riot, such King
ilom Heaven' My
ther hous? many mansions;

wero not would hno told
yon "

ta.""stf V,t "

. Li f, j iii -

.- -
A
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The-- Rev. 0. F. P.rown of the
rtnpilst church ef Midland. 'piitr
of Mrs. LpgetV parents, Ml and
Mr II. N. Ajcrtck. assisted in
rites, offering a prayer
furnished
Mr Ina Wooln une-- ' Mr

?5J?rOr z. i - j- -

r?Sa K'rHW!- -- . . ..... .r
BARGAINS IN

FRIDAY-an- d SATURDAY

COFFEE

1(),
VUEE

EiEt

3 lbs. COFFEE

SYRUP

SYRUP

SALAD m

PICKLES .

Melba PEACHES

PEARS

SPECIALS

.

uu
StoreNo. 1

300 N. GrcRK St.
rhono 2C0

s
ry Bass and William Jrfmes "yojk.

Following tho service (he, caskets
wero borne down tho- -

long-walk- f Inf
front of the Plckard home, Into
two Laughter coaches." .

ton '

The
Cortege ,

cortege, many blocks long,
went under pcllco eseort to the
cemetery whre brief burial iorv
ices were conducted' by t)r. Jen
kens, and the, quartet sang "Near-
er, My (Jod. to Thco" nsthe bodies
werq lowered Injp two graves, the
children resting sldo by Wc In one
All ware, beside, the grnves of Judge
and Mrs. K. K. I.rgctl, grandpar-
ents nf the children.

Slxlcon pallbcnrcrs assisted In
tho rites: ISrncst Grlssom, Ttoy
nuke, C. O. Whlltcn, Leo Signer
John B. Hay, Dr It. A. Maddox, B
t. Kills, Paul Jones, Harrison
Blackburn, Jay Musscr. Iioland
Jones, Iloss Jennings, Henry Jen
kins, T. A Bledsoe and C L. Ite- -

naud and Allen Lewis, Fort Worth
Natltr-- of Midland

Mrs Lcgett. 3i, formerly Miss An
nie Maude Aycock, was born In
Midland, the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs II. N. Aycock. Her father has
been n West Texan since 188J, re-
moving In that year from Calvert
to Colorado, and moving to Mid
land county In 1580. His ranch, 15
miles west of Midland, is fnmous
for its registered Hereford. Ho I;
a past president of the Texas Here
ford Breeders' Association.

Tho daughter woji educated In
the Midland rqbpQto, and In 1918
entered Simmons University It
was during ner college days that
she met Kndo B. Lcgett, only son
of Judge and Mrs K. K. Lcgett.
also West Texas pioneers They
wcro married In Midland July 6
1922. Ruth and Lora Legeti were
tho only children. Ituth would
have been six years of nge Septem
ber 21 Lora, the baby, Was three
yearsold Janunry31

Ueqldesher hutband,Mrs Lcgett
leaves her parents, two i,istcw
Ma i. F King of S'.nnton, end
Mrs. K H, White of Midland, and
two brothers, l.'lt, Aycock of Sri
lilCgp, Cnl, and It W. Acork of
Los Angeles The parentsnnd sis-
ters came cnrly today, Mr an '

Mrs. Aycock bring nccompanfed b
T. Paul Barron They Were Jolnci
by Mrs Paul Barron anil on, Mr
and Mrs. E U Karron Mr Kli
Mr. White. Mrs J II Barron, an
aunt of Mrs. Legetfs, and C. S
Aycock. an uncle

F.NI) FISIIINO TBIl"
Jim Brlghnm, Herbert Keaton.

the nnu oiners reiurneaTuesday irom m

Mulo wa the Concho river where they had
by Kntil Ho'linuHliead. been fishing They reported a large sj

July

Her tcatch nnd nn excellent tlm

EVERY

mnd

FOR

DEPARTMENT

17 and 18th
DELIVERY

S lbs.
Maxucti House

lb.
l'uru

2 His.

WT.
' I'll re

Hil)l)on Cane, fial.

Pint
jtlt'iulen

oz

Sour

Silver
' i

1

SttKtir

Can.

Jlar
Can

Snon Flake
lb.

.

92c

15c

52c S

J0c
TTWzl

, qL . . . ,, 35c

VEG.-RELISH-
, 18 12c I

SweetPiCCALETTE-,9oz-. . . .lfc

CRACKERS

Dill op

Qt.

No.

Halves
No. 21.;

1

18c

19c

24c

12c

Pinto BEANS, 10 lbs , 35c

MEATS .

STEAK, Fore-Quarte-r, . . . 12 c

STEW MEAT, lb. .........10c

LUNCH MEAT, lb '...19c
IsM sssl M sawassll W II ! sssssjssss;ssjsswasjssjiSsaWisMs-s,sWMssMi-

SpecialPrices On All Meals
""' EXTRA SiCIAL PUICES ONt

FLOUR SPUDS, SOAP, COMPOUND
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS.

Ru&'jr Brothers Stores
Storo No. H

405 E. Third St.
Phones500 0508

! c

Modernistic Bridge
Club Meets At HomiS

Of Miss Mamie Hair,

Miss Mnmlo Hair was hostess to
tho members and Jrlcnds of tho
Modernistic Bridge Club Tuesday
ovening at hor home.

This was a silhouette par y with
tho black and whlto motif olcvelly
carried out In all tho necessaries

Mr. nnd Mrs. LarsonLloyd jiiade
high ecoio for club cbup'e and
were Riven u beautiful silhouette
plaeque. MIm Mabel Eldy hid
Pnul Miller made visitors high nnd
received a sllhouctta pKturo and
an tsfi tray fcsppetivcly

Thoso present were Mr pnJ Mrs
Lloyd, Mr. and Mm, Jack KM way
Mr 4nd Mia. WarnerNeeee Mlsici
ICddy, Klizabcth Northing o Mr'
Clarence Vcar and Me- irs Miller
Oivlo Badwlek and Bill Dillm'-- j ,

Mr and Mrs Klhvay will be the
next host and liolr-- s

BKI'ItHRSlON HITS 11 l'H
ST. LOUIS. tINS) pan Cupid

Is being hit by tho depression
Marriages In St Louis for June
for this year have fallen off M
most fifty per cent, as compared
with the same month "The
Month of Marriages," las year
Oeorge W. Hartman, of the mar
llano license bureau in the city
hall here, announces that there
wcro but 720 licenses Issued this
.'Unr, 1028 In, 1630

E

For Kconomy, This Gooil
Service Women Buy Our

69c Hosiery

A superiorquality pure
Bill; Chiffon, Picot

top, cradle foot, and tap-
ered French hccL Pull
fashioned, Ncwc3t summer1
shades

Men's Solid Leather
DrssOxfords

$2.98
In oovc ' lylos of black and
tan. I "par filler td rot
out-r- th i solid leather.

Udios' Now Fall

Felt Hats
$1M

Justa new shipment arrived.
In a number of styles and
colors thatarc sure to please.

P inn iiwiim '

New, Past Color

HousdDresses
2 for $1

Ladies, here is a chrlncc to
buy n number of new house
frocks' at half what you gen-
erally pay.

Mary Ann .
Prints
15c yd.

EKOdpUonal values in thopo
new fast colov prints for your
home soym&. Buy several
yards. - ; . j

TI1.0 Famous "LV .
" Sheeting

DC .

This special barpvin Sn sheeti
inq formerly bold for'l2c tin?
yard. Now twp yaids for
less than.that.

0
Smart Styles, Silk

Dresses
?1.75

These new dresses 'are i.i
.clever summer stylesand ma-
terials. Buy several at thil
price.

9

A BurrSavinjrlir "

' Sheets
5.9c

to

size SI x 90 before hemming.
Restock jour Unen clpscls at
his exceptional price.

A Summer Savings

Anklets
19c

Yon dail Mtfs "rnfroinrilmT
mor stockings for your chil-
dren by buying ' UioM fmisy
nnklela.

2f? or

Ford Tire
For Model "T," Model "A"

First
only

'20, or '27 "Chivvy."
. line, sie 20.s'l. 10,

m70

THR-fefCSfWi- n Wri DAILY HERALD

'A SIGHT FOR SOREEYES
'"- -jxx --rtL" i 9r n. . . " ,f r
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I'rttt
Atop the Empire State building Alfred E. Smith describes thecity

of New to Kino Prajsdhlpok of Slam. The klnfl Is wearing
glasses to protect his eyesafter a recent operation for cataract.

These iMew
Are Making
1UAW SfLK is now selling at the lowest prices

the Spanish-Anierica- n War!

KA YON never
NEVER the quality

"It PAYS SHOP You Get All The

TheseLower Prices

Is
"Towel Month"

be "Caught Short" on towels in sum-
mer! Surprise thc?family today with a dozen
fresh new ones,while you can buy them now at
BurrV so little.

"CANNON"
TurkishTowels

XDC tack

25c
Excetou-i-l offer' Bi. pile, nlwirbent

toweb, lRt'gt? batJl stacs. Choice of strjpod bor-
ders, (dul bfot-- k attcrn3 In a wide ranc
of populareo-.f5- Be sureaid jet
Hsira Initio sIza, Slt
ItlPtiM Htxvy ijntlW"
(hn'Stl Culntoii Uoli-i- 'i

Widen, rainbow tf- -

Jclns. Also piqlu v.hll".

Heny TrktH. "
cliMiifd, Uoidois ;in
chxylce of coleik--. Six"' K
SS Inehsa Afsq In

with coUircJ border.

42x12 Inches

Not In Years SuchPrice3

$1.59-- $m
Men! Hec is your

savings. Scout
inyle iohd leather
weir wrte. in ail o

Atioitated rholo

York dark

for

23c
10c

Highest Quality
.jLowIiWosl"

.

,

,

,

Work Pants.
9Sc

Sturdily madepants tlmt
mean added wear.

Boys' Overalls
Sizes 1 to 1G '. .... 59s

East Second

BCKATCIIEl) nV BKAK,
.. L LOSES $1(5,000 SUIT

BILLINGS, Mont. (INS) A
dami'ge suit for $15,000 arising out
of the bites and scratchesof a
grizzly bear sustained by Benton
Mcrrlfleld, assistant at n
hotel lit Yellowstone Park, recently
resulted In the keeper's being
fotced to content himself with tub-
bing his roars.

Judgo Chatles N In in-

structing tho jury, held that the
rule of assumed risk applied.

In October. 1928, Mctrlfleld.
started the hotel for some
supplies. In passing a granary,
ho noticed some bears breaking
in Walking nearer, ho 'was con- -

fronUd by a mother bear and two
cubs He hod hoard of someone'
.scaping from a beur by throwing
hint mlf f.n I.I.. fniu, mm. I .....Iui, ...a .uvw .1, ,u MLVllll

I.....-.-

..

to bo dead Tho bear pawed
clawed him severely ro that

he was in the hospital for 28 days '

OLD It. It. CAIt A L1BUAKV
POINT BEEVES, Cnllf. (1NH

A new usa io rdlscarded rnllroml
A new use for discarded railroad

Tho Point Beyes branch of the
Marin county library Is now loca-e-

n an old railroad car, rcmov
d from tracks nnd placed on a :h

a block from the business dii
(i Id Tho Sir Francis Driilf
iJons club a local service uni'
uponsorcd tho ' train library ' and
the Pplnt Ilcyes 4-- Club is plant-
ing a rarden to beautify It su-- -

2 ha3 sold for .less in all history, A

ana has beenbetter! " Tc i

'

Don't

vheckr,

teir.

ttrtpM
dobby'

Hock

gieatesl

keeper

Pray,

Low P

31 since thp 1915.

1G

ays.

to

'

well .In

Sn And
nut, thcj're so

cool and com-fo- i

table.

'J

Worn b wee tots thosflv
s Ssite",

uben suri'lnths
orders for the day!

.

jirie
fpr such

Brandt has
been named as librarian by Muriel
wrignt, ncau of tha llbrai
ty system.

CHILD
Meredith, months

hegro child, nt 10 p. rrt. Tues
night nnd will bo burled

nucrnoon in mo Mt. Ollo ccmo-tcr- y

Services wll bo held, at he
grnvs(de, Irn nnd
were the of tho child.

EVANBTON. III. (INS) -- Evan-ton

has n driving school for wo-
men drivers, sponsoied by 'it
Evnnston police drtmont. ("c
llco provide the Instruction for tne

Ora
CIHKOl'KACTOK

ft A 7 First Null. I llldg
Office Phono Kch rimni

427 033

CUARANTttD

GLASSES
Snit Your Are a Pleasure
int. amosit. noon
117 Third Street

K3QB

rices
History!

4

COTTON i3 lower than at any
year

DIF..4

WOOL is Jow'est in years. And sole LEA
THER is the lowest since "high button shoe"

to at BURR'S" Because Savings

of Commodity WITHOUT WAITING!

Julv

for
deep

yours!

XarmvSicjVa'iIiclaths,

How To Keep Cool!
One of the "Most Important Thngs is

Wear Comfortable,Light Weight,
.Looe-Fithinj- r. Clothes Like These

Organdy SheerVoile
Frocks Dresses

98c $195
Very much In style Most becoming. TflipsM
iginmcr! Kconomlcat ana clmrmlnt; drosses rpvirt)
attrnctlvr, ns ns df- - tho smartnrsn found
IKhtfully cool, the new cotton fabrics.

Novelty Sport
Pajamas!

98c
oycrywhrre

nli

Unusual

Cute Little
Sun Shirk"

49c
for "Modesty

hrnllhful
s.ro

-- Shirts

low

All

EstcsJohnson

Crisp

Brother and
fiister

2i5c .

So ensy to vou
inn bfltiK ov' fresh on
ecry itn ' UceiftlOnnll
clever

Dainty
.
Rayon Undies

49c
Marvelous aluc at
a low price, Lst
wcro tl-- 3.

fiich
s.ir

Heautlfully.

Its No Secret! TheseWork ClothesValues BETTER!
4'I

" SERVICE is what counts.v . the Qf you get fpr evyy penny invested in your work

Low Price Quality neans nothing, b t oti,are sureof both lowest and good quality

when you buy at Burrfs!

WoflcShoes

s

sis",

115-11- 7 Street

'

Juit QUO (if Burr's
Valuae

Work

An Amazingly
high quality.

Ventilated back, button
front. siEesi.

PhQne136

toundlng. Madeline

county

NKOHO
MozzcII nlno

died
day thlrfucntsr.

Meredith wife
parents

tank

iATHrACTlON

That Eyes

Kast

sol'jng

this

Suits

launder,

models'

Silk

Incc trlnyiied!

are

amount WEAR

clothes! without prices

59c

Railroad Men!
SeytnosK -

Oueralls
$110

Of heavy mnterial-Un-i-on

made-stut1il- y built
many ne'w faattfroSi

In all aie$.

L, C. Burr & Co.
Big Spring, Texas

PAdlsffPflC

would-b- e drivers sd
It to diminish the RtMAHWcl.
dents. Ninety-tw- o war sa
first class to seek drivtfMr
fcctlon. On the Initial "ilrl" mo
lorcycle police aecompariledi .4
jrroup to clear tho way, "Siren
a It seems." there wore no ccU

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding (tiotlonery
Mourning 'fltntloncry

VIsltlnK fiords
Birth and Anniversary

Announciment
tllltMI.N

Printing A Ofrior Supply
t'nnipany
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...rf ,M. , .... ., ,, ,,,, n l--ii ? i..,i r i. -
icoount. I for r "Kelpinching' along to on

aiAVIIl

I her-
self death qt these

women
she

wasn't

RirrttsLl
Scotch

she

for

I

I

old

for 19.
LOWER

IN price;

Vlacou

Hypocritical

Portal

thing
matter

much,

golnj:

ilong

before

would

have

would
cared

that's

would

year

never

you

for
'for the

easy digest. Use

On ice At gro- -
PfUllVU. nWHW

those T' ftiaue

light

Invest

don't mind mve!f uuiuu precis.
have

want
trr

pSSks

Js

UMlata, rtte, that gtM
3rww

tM Mt- -

lf myUMttt H an y sy It t
aad tkat yu we't rs4 wenw
Jongerthan a.yart'' '
If I wasn't Mr do yoH think

for a mlntttw I would propose let
ting ma Invest your money .In UT"

"Out I haven'tvery much money,
Drue. I flgur that Ultra's barely
enough for me to acrapa through
school and Hv until I can land
some sort of a part In some play."

"I know what you hav( Pierre.
I looked up your, account in our
bank. You drew It all out thla
afternoontoo,"

Aa If In a dream Pierre slowly
drew a package of bills from his
pocket nad gave It to Ilruce. "I I
never realised aboutAnn," ha ld.

Bruce, aa he put money In his
pocket, said: "Sha would glva me
th devil it she knew I'd told you.
Xou'11 never regret this. Pierre: It
will make us all rich."

Yeah," returned Pierre. "I'm
awfully glad I can do something
for Ann."

Defor they could aay anything
mora Martin Bevls enteredwith
hat and cane. That Camden train

Shopfor Grocerieson--

BANANAS... Golden Ripe.
Doxen '

CANTALOUPES...from Wrathcrford
. . good size' ,

3 for
NKW SPl'DS . Bed or

white. .3 lbs. . .

KM

mg

the

TOMATOKS . No. 2 can . ,
3 for

415 Main (No, 1)

.

bsLV

L at TiM. sMsi'tK, BrtKOT"
aevt-ty,-- awwe arucs.

"Ofcl WN. we Ma waHc a far
aa tha bank Ugathsr. I've got to
find that blasted M cents yet to-

night"
Ann, coming in with the bag she

had, packtd for Bruca, asked,
"What tlmo is it n6W, paT"

As Martin drew his watch from
hla pocket a massive
Masonic charm came loose from
the guard and fell to the floor.
Martin cried: "I've dropped my
Masonic charm." and began hunt
ing for It. Ann and Pierre went to
Martin's assistance. Ilruce moved
to the desk at the farther end of
th room and began hurriedly to
write a letter.

"Her it Is!" cried Ann, recover
ing the charm and giving it to her
father.

The old bookkeeper handled the
emblem fondly. "I wouldn't take a
fortune for that," he said proud-
ly. He handed It to Pierre.

Pierre, examining the charm.
Presentedto Martin Ilevls by his

brotherMasons In token of his ser
vices as Worshipful Master of Or-

chard Hill Lodge, number 30, No--

17c

13c

lie
21c

I
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u iAi "FlMl" said
"P ,. .

nur. "I 4e't wonder ye "

MarUa received th eharm from
Pierre'shand and regarded it with
fond admiration. Then h

tyi enrlnr in this blamed
snap la 'weak. That's how it como

tr..tn vnu better leave It at
home. Pa, until you have it fixed T"

asked Ann.
"No," Martin returned Impatient-

ly as he fixed the snap. "I have
-- ,..- v,..n without acred em--

blem a minute. I'll just bend this
nrlnr lift 11111 11 Will J1U1U all
!. nllt T t n new nne. I nevertjftiiw mmm. b- - -

would find that 39 cents to irain
my books tonight If I to leave
my lucky charm at nome. ne
called to Bruce. "Come Bruce;
It's time we were going If ypu ex-

pect to catch that train to Camden
tonlghtl"

Bruce finished the letter he was
writing, placed It In an envelope,
which he sealed and put in his
pocket,

hurriedly.

MILK...
Baby Sire 0 for

SUGAR.. .Imperial Diamond
Stnr- -3 lbs.

FOLGEira COKKEE
1 pound

CREAM MEAL ....
3 lbs.

nV

'IIMIhla

Ooodby, Ann" ho Kissea ner

qoodby, dear; you'll be sure to

SaSJMSkM

m .VF . a m rv d.

f vr m M
hotel
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Dress for

Every Occasion
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TA Priced Group
A.' .'asar
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23c

27c

39c

14c
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KVAPORATED

ortqsrp:settles
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DEPARTMENT

PresentsFor
OViHTOWW!

Startling Group

SO.SUMMER' FROCES

--41
Entiro Stock !

CostumeJewelry
Your choice of our r'nlir.
stock. .New, .bmar designs,

V' ; values up p J2.03, "Only

50c ,

- Summer Shades!r

.Chiffon. Hosiery.

Heal values' In women's 'high
ouallty silk hosiery. Seothem.. in shade only,

'75c

'

wrowipAX JPlt mt
the

Xt .ItfClr'eJsjlwJilf MM, Mtm
(fig hasOty. rfed Ma hwssa to
Pierre. "Wli; geesr, M

Pierre, shocked at nt,.tan.
ner and the lndWfereea e) kb'
farewell, shook hand silently.

Bruce, with laugh, eattftit up
oag and ruthed after1 Martin,

Suddenly Pierre graspedthe full
Import of the situation Brace was;
going away with hi school money

his own pians to Have for New
York in the morningwere
Starting as If to run aftr Bruce,
he called with quick excitement:
Brute, on, uruce wait a minute.

r "

. -

Copyright, lMOi by Applelon
and Co.)

The measurethat 1'lcrro
use tomorrow eaatiot gaugethe
significance of the eHaeoyery to
which It leads.

I
Government grading of tobacco

grown in North Carolina brought
an Increase of IS.it per hundred
pounds over the ungraded'method
of selling.

ARGANS EVERY

summer

asmiL"

MARKET SPECIALS
Lunch Meats

Lb.
Sliced Bacon

Barbecuo
Lb. ...

Dressed Fryers

11 Tl "a.

IN

Lb.

Lb.

I
On Lamcsa, (No. 2)

m W mm.

tlW

his

D.

tape

fRtE
iCSvttt

A

at '
;.. :

I c

W

HLwIbbbBbbM

r

alttefr
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Highway

Jm

smm mo

Style
V

New.,

Selling Regularly To $15

'

wrecked.

20c
24c
24c
24c

Ney
Styles

New
.Colors .

New
Details- -

New,'.
Low Price

Fashionable!

Summer Hags'.

leathers...linens ... crepes
...Suva cloth. ...shantung...
In clever shapes and colors.

v $1.95

Walri,

Only. 25 !.

SummerStraws
i

." Just a few of" these' new-style- s

left. Popularstraws In'a variety of colors andshape. .
.

"1.00 ' '

m
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BROWKWOOD,. Texas, July IB
(UP) J Denton and Alice Hill,
nrreste t Mapper for InvwUga-tlo- n

Ik wwectlon with (he theft
of 12,200 from Jewell Casey, were
Jailed here toetay on a charge of
utlultery u well aa theft

Arreet.ot the pair brings the
tal of peramechargedwith steal
Ing money from Casey'scar to six.
Otheri hW art: Clifford Rmi, 17;
Wcne Tfcow'peon, 14, and W. K.
Thompoea aid hit wife,

Casey I bursarof Howard Payne
college. He baa recovered $150 of

jf he money which waa part of J10,-00- 0

won In a puaale aolvlng con-

test
Three there arrested Including

It J. 8ott, 11, a brother of the
woman arreatedtoday, were releaa-c- d.

The.beya told officer that
they burled the money In tin cans
at the edga.erf town after trending
$70 for ice cream conei. The (ISO
waa found at the Thqmpeon houae.

I

SchmcliMg OrderedTo
Stop His Training

BERLIN, July 15. (UP) Max
SchmellBg, the heavyweight boxing
champion, todaywas ordered tq re-

frain from training or fighting for
Iwo or three month. If not longer,
aa result of Injuries he received In
hla fight with Young Stribllng at
Cleveland.

A Dr. Curt Adams, prominent occu-ll-st

ordered the heavyweight cham-
pion to rest aa result of the Injuries
to Schmellng'a left eye.

After the Bcnmellng - Stribllng
fight, the German champion's left
eye waa badly swollen, where SI rib-lin- g

had hit him several times In
the early part of Uie fight.

Plana had been "under way In
New York, for Schmelfng to fight
Prlmo Cameraearly this fall. '

-

Negro Is Accused In,
, Slaying of Ctfiinlc

DALLAS July 15 OD-Ar- rest of
a negro, charged by ai police In-

former with alaylng Abe Schrelber
and Miss Pauline Corman on the
lonely Ovtrton road last month, re-

newed Interest In the double muc
der mystery here today.

The negro, who protests his In-

nocence, will be
police and detectives. He waa ar--

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg,
Phone 281

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
""7V1tcrrneys;at-La-v

General Practice in AH
Courts

FisherHidR.
Phone501

Nrjftjii

..one day
lb ,

,

HI .
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Cotton Consumption

Jnl m mm
consumption of

June ., .
J88 of lint by the
uiiueu maiescensus
This with mx-rt- n t,.t..

In and
ui in june, lwu.

Total consumption for the
ended Jim. n n,ni.i.

to with
In the

of the
active the

In Mav ami rr ma ino i

1930.

In

FREE the

pint.
Only)

EAST

byli
severalnegroes.

Totals Dales

Domestlo cotton
uurlntr

running
bureau today.

compared
consumed 405,236

eleven
months

4,820.430 bales, compared
5,720,818 corresDondlne
period 1920-3-0 season.

Spindles during month
numbered

June,

VISITS EBERLY8
Mr. and Mrs. .Turk tii...Plalnvlew are visiting the city

wiui r. na Mrs. diaries Eberly.
Mr Blrdsong Is In the city on

TO XCTUIW
Jeaa 81sushter has he.n In inn.

ston Monday attendinga sher--
in a convention. Trie Howard coun-
ty sheriff swill return to Big Bprlng
w tinner pari or mis

Wm3w

I ssaa bib eaaaj

iHH

o

ntvn.
IBmkmms

LOW TRIPS

4.20
Fort Worth 10.60

Paso
Houston 20.75

ONE WAY

Los $29.75
28.95

City
Simifar tow (ares

TERMINAL
Hotel

Phone
rsOUTHUHin

OREYHOUMP

0NNTOYV04
uawtK

BARGAINS EVEIVf
'

FREE-'O-ne tube of. shaving:creamwith
eachpackageof Gillette blades.

CENOL FOOT POWDER.,.,
day ,..,".,,'..." 1C

NUNNALLY'S Candy..

information

RUBBING ALCOHOk
with Towel... 2 fof

'Drink DAY" drink
froin racli .Only 10c. .WorUt

'more. four

Creanl food you ifl
Brick .'. . . ..

SUNBURN
instantly' ,

BAY-RUM,- ..

(One Dny

455,388
WASHINGTON.

-

SLAUOHTKll

ROUND

$

El 13.00

FARES.

Angeles
Chicago
New York 47.95

to all
poinjts

Crawford
337

f a. a -- J

VrrwEX
-- BsBSk'te--

IN DEPARTMENT o
. o

..

in
one .'

. $1

.59c

"DOWJJTOWN a special wo
will serve fountain.
much . all stores... .

BRICK Ice 'The jieed", . .

Quart ....... .v...

CREAM
Relieves the pain

full

outer

timcit.i
bales

May with

against

since

week.

Ttaxi

.At

PUFF FREE with c&eh box of-fac- e

sold on Day."

EXTREMELY PRICESON

STATIONERY .':

8ECQND

25.788.910.

Abilene

(qHHgjpsI

50c

59c

POWDER
powder "Downtown

LOW

IMItTOtASS
1IOTKL
I1LDQ.

u
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Win$100000
in the

HERALD'S

$2,500
to -
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' CARTOON NO. 20

I :' ,
v

i rJAr I LEAD SOCIEtV- -'

J&lA JrflKiJ ano evervnew
WPV 1? ( DRE

i H WVk"S ones cersone--i

I fit 1 jiV ..

H V4Jii) S JV ,.' w
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'

Th correct title for Cartoon No.' :0 cn be found In thlV'flit '

Montmartro." "Bunnyslde Up." "Heo America Thirst.',' "Up the River."
'

Th i5 )VoIf." "Th Ct Cretp." "Le Vie de KolifmV." "Forlorn .
JHTf.rA --70,bJ t'3. "Guilty of Ixive." "111117 (he Kid" "Hole in the ,

Letters," --Derll's Holiday." wn on the Farm." The'
l'W ." "Co"" Vrr "Four Sons," "Via Wlreless.'.'."Hleh..Blues." , .

Here'sthe Idea:

SEE THE CARTOON printed here. U T'
'representsthe title of a motionpicture. --The rir

title suggestedis amongthe movie titles uiir ;..'

der the cartoon. -- ';'
Your job, if you enterTHE MOVflBTEST, ;: '." .'

is to namecori-ec-t titles representedby. each'. ;

of 30 cartoons. A different cartoon is ap-

pearingin the papfcreachday. 50 cashprizes"
yill begiven for correct or nearest correct
setsof answers. You don'thaveto waifuntil
all therartoonshaveappeared. You canget
ALL THE 30 CARTOONS at once.bysimpiyV.

filling out-an-
d mailing couponat the right.

" -- ---
a r -- ;jj: w

! .1
t. H 1 4

Contest!
Here'sHow Win You Still HaveTime

. , ji . .
( .i ....... , ... r . .. ... ..... . , ,. ... :,. ,T . .. rA- - M'...

. .j, ','''' ". , , ; '. is . . I . ' '

-- l-ES Y - - - TheEasiestRequirementE: v er- - -

. 'v .

a

.'.

X

.1 '' i 'I i "

C3

ContestCloses JULY 25th
4

ButYou Still HaveTime To Get

Your Subscriptionsand.Win $1000

.
WWB,

r BJ

,.

.

NametheMovie Titles of 30 CartoonsSimilar

TotheOnattheLeft---an-d Qualify Your

Answers With Two NEW Yearly. Subscrip-
tionsto theBIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD,

Start'Now......Your Answers
Must Be In Our Office By

JULY 25th
I. "III. J' rXmmMmmf

MAIL OR BRING
THIS COUPON

To Our Office-Ge-t All 30

Cartoons-Everytl-iing You NeedTo Win!

MovietestEditor, .
.

The BigoSpring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.

'

Pleasesend me without obligation, all 30 cartoons and full
details about The Movietest . ,

Name ,.' t ' tO ,1.1 .! .!.' .r.l . . ,.,.,,
' t

" ' ,

"VIUJ.COO' ,t .l.t .l.xto.l.) l,t,tl .- -. . . ., tiixn.i.i
VJlvj ..,,.,,, mCUIG..-.-.- ,, ,tn-.-.- ! .in. 1,1,1,: ., l .iu.iu.xto
TelephoneNumber ,.,...,.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,..,,....

I I

(

ilvi. n;

BETTLE8 nOTEi. BUILDINa Ill MAIN ST.

,T

o
turn j'Mi.n.,yimniisMlturj
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GIRL SHATTERS WOMEN'S RECORbS

ir s" p" "

MlUr.J RiK." rVrlr.Wtnn. (h.rH taiL Dailn. Tim. breke two record n th Southern A.
A. U. championshipsat New Orleans. S shown tak ng tie 80 meter h..rj cs m ? 5 seconds, frac-

tion better thanthe American women i rtco-- d sf U.S. She ran the dath in 26 9 seconds,to set
a new record.

STARS IN WIMBLEDON

CKU

XjS&r nj . m

' I r' U4 rrett I b 0

Sydney B. Wood. jr. of. Atlanta, ore Of Americas mcSt promis ng
young tennis players, startled wcr'd tehnu lollOMers with h'l sensa-
tional Play in the, Wimbledon, tertnts rrtateties lh England, Hn alt
around play Jn both s njies and doubles was one of the features of
the International rrleeu

?

GGING THE CONTINENT

LSr PJSP;:N ;.

PrJ 'V,f'-- "
-- 'Kf' 1

'!

A)) .at Tm 'loin
,DJM Huts, retrretf 6et';it auter-.s-b I; ehe;"eer. and nis ancient

cnityjlndtjj t;.c i Irte3!v.:r rwa!.5t "0"d Sieuf as he started
frtm fJew Vork Cty Ha'l fcr Psrt'and,Ore. . the vthfele'ls thesarr.e'
one Huss dree t victory in ts first tranisbttinental motor' raea In
history to 1909;.

pANGBORN-HERNDO- N WORLD.

rM'i; . r
.v'S rt startcm SiJjjy"

0 wbtfi
jve map shows proposed route of Clyde Pangborn andHugh

H:r..onwho hop to around tha world In five days. They bslleva
It la possible to make tht flight In four hops. The first scheduledatop
Is Moscow.

OFTHE

TEXAS TRACK

TENNIS

ACROSS

ROUTE

,i" j r
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HeadsCotton Co-o-p
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i .
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ONE GOVERNOR TO ANOTHER

iwrw ::i 'wwfejvrii jyutJMWrtfyittf.1

Ijft pc vBEV-.HdwMP-
t. 73HiHiHiHiHiHH

jJflr7 Ek. V L k SyswiT "i 't p

IV 2km WijZBkjiK!5i me fV2nr4a. HBi k 1Hpm

Gjv D. RooseVelt n! York (eft and. Gov. G ffo-- d

Pine et ef Penr.sy.vva are shewn ta'kingthirgj 0er dur.ng the oov.
ernors' convention at-- French Lick, Ind.

Ater Distance Mark

U Oectffi D a :c- - e' R :eA N. t ',' JR 3
C, vaj e e:ted pres de- - ct the
A(r:in C:tton .- I TT" 1 f'jMSJH JF!1 h'ltj!
na'icn a the mset ng of fl.rectar fufevyT 2j?jltsJoL
rt Wash,rBton.,0. C. S3f HlSei

New Murray Coach P "

Afnrill'ril j ' liypjaHRv. '

Ka,4-on-o c. urean.Jormv "
' ' 7T . ,., , ,. I

e; : d rector at Pennt)rivnia Sta'is . ,..',, ,nd ,,'..
leaders "i.ejse raster, rrmro Dr .l?:w., Frweh-.tfVi.- .

a:i.it,pt eosjrt 'V r' , 'e, i?eps ta ?.t a rtej rld'a tUa.rMTa:hrj tnpCe,-- JJurrJjr, kv. .. ,me di,.ane resord 0" a' tight fre.n
art Tekvo

RADIO CROONER AND ACTRESSWED

i

A-.f-

New

.,;. - - .

KBWK&"' liy :w If

tV'TiLiCC K y UHsWF& P' i E isssssssssssssssssssssssflBTS5'? i?

Prut riJinrA
Rudy Vallee, radio singer and orchestra leader, and Fay Webb, a

musical comedyactress of SantaMonica, Cal., were married secretly at
Vyett Farms, N. J. The couple met on tht west coast while Vallee was
making a motion picture. '

A .a. x .i P:tt- -

Opera Star To Wed

dace t.'eoie, t;,"-3-,-
o pf t e f.'et

r.jlita'n osera, lj to wed Va'ent re
Parara, a Span'ariJ, at Cannes,
F.irce. July 15. Z'-- t .1 Cir "d :

re; n to fr. n Enr;re
t
HeadsPresbyterians

fa, dsf
.1 l'r, Pirll f)l '9

R. A. Dunn, Charlotte, N. C,
barker, was elected moderator of
the Presbyterian Church In the
United States nt the General assem-
bly Jf the body at Montreat, N. C.

r

,,!,.?.. i.

,..:..!'
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HOOVER DROPS WAR DEBTS FOR 'BALL GAME

Jr 4 ImhajJI BPjhp f,j5'ipf j jKn JJMwr7 tSS?19iBCfatll w It jR mFTm

President Hoover put uttde thou0ht of repartlontand wr debtt to pend the fUrnoon wttthlna
the Philadelphia AWetlct defeat the WaiMnoton Senator,7 ti 3. Shoyvn here left to right r. OQden

Mi.m, cctng e:retary of the treury; Mrs. Hoover, William R. Caatle,acting secretary of Ute, th
Prea.dent and Handford McNldcrt American minfster to Canada.

FLIERS PRESENTED WITH PLAQUES Wins Decathlon

,ii...Harold Catty (lefU and Wiley Pest are shovyrt w.td
ther.t at a New York bafauetby the Aeronautical Chamber of

recognition their flight around the world .Its than plied.up a C,1?7.63 .tj.
nine

qNEW ELKS RULER TAKES OFFICE ElectedPresident

SissssssPm V idBflBBJBW' jj bssssssssibT a f '

'fEjBnVPSP J 1

'SHBUlBBlBBlllllBi "BHVIViTTrfssPPfirfr'i!1- - 't Mj'

-

4

ftOKKUBHUrfa-Stt- l

IIK 4lriir'lil'ii)lo
John R Coen (right) Sterling, Colo., new grand exalted ruler of

the Oenevolent and Protective Order Elks, Is shown receiving
his predecessor, Lawrence H. Rupp of AJIentown, Pa.

Coen was elected chief1 of tho Elks their Seattle convention.

DO-- X LANDS SAFELY IN BRAZIL AFTER LONG HOP
. n

1
; : ;

-
rr: 7 -- ' i

'

"...

MwtTtTT'TtTlTtT'tT'i'i'taTss7a!sasssaaB . j",T ' X a t

' Attodattd Freit Photo
Safe after Its Jong flight from Europe, the Qtant plane, DoX, Is shown moored In O'otofago Day. Riodo Janeiro In Xhy background can be seen mountain peaks at the entrance to Rle tie Janeiro harbor!

ltf( i irU 1'rri Vftoto

AlinHllnl fret Paolo

Jesse Morlenso of the Los An-
geles Athletic cluo;won he decsth--
ion championship In the naticntl
A. A. U. meet In Lincoln. Neb Ka

Csim-erc- e In of In total; ef pa
cac.

of
of

of
at

.1 .

'ri1. '

T-i- 9
H

Aitvclnled I'tUt ;'o
Cen. JVan Vicente Gomei, former

president and dominant figurs In
Veneiuelan politics-fo- r more than
'? )tr. Wis etected'-nreslde- ef
Vcneiijr.U

Hurt In Boat Race

Attociated !(-- ii .. m

Loretu Turtbull, Cllriia collenje,
?,VJi0rnl? .,peed be" racer, auf!

a dislocated left hip andotherinjuries when the .was thrown-fro-
her boat In tha Intercollegiate out.board regattaat fikaneateles, N. V.

1
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Handkerchief
Shower Given

Mrs. Wilke
Ckr 1 8 1 1 a n. HomcmakcrB

Enjoy Ariginal July
Social

The Christian Homemakers Sun-
day Seboel C1m u beautifully
ectUrtalned with an original and
attractive party In the church par-Io-n

Tuciday afternoon. The hot-eaac- a

wr Mmts. Ira Ilockhold, C
A. Vrewer and J. D. Wallace.

Th occasion waa a handkerchief
bower for Mr. Geo. Wllke who !

earing for Ft. Worth in the early
Tail.

The gamti consisted of an or!
giaal guessing game Worked out
by Mrs- - Ilockhold to which the
answersformed the syllables of the
cl&M members names and of an'
other Unique game called "Walk- -

Ins A Chalk Line."
The members were served re-

freshments In a portion of the
basement that was made to repre-
sent a dining room. The tables
were laid with lovely embroidered
Madeira table cloths and napkins
to match.

The class cUors of pink and
greenwere varrled out In the light-
edgreen taiwn- - tied with pink and
also In the two-cour- refresh-
ments. Xlreen jcllo salad was
served and an Ice cream course
conslstlnvof green Ice cream and
white cake with pink Icing

Little Misses Uettlc Sell Urewer
and Mary Margaret Hinds, dressed
lit cunning aprons and daps, as-
sisted (& the serving.

After the refreshments Mrs.
Wllke was presented with a shower
of handkerchief. These had been
cleverly arrangedin flower
ppt covered with colored crepe pa
per. The handkerchiefs In Various
shades were arrangedto make the
flowers of the plant. The honoree
was tottsted by Mmes. Rockhold,
lirewer and Inkman.

The following members were
present: Mmes. Walter Clare, Har
ry Lce. EarloClaser, J. W. Gal,
iaher. of Ft Worth, C. A. Murdock,
George Wllke. Geo. Dabney, ituth
Barnes, Geo. W. Hall, II. O. Hill.
J E. Morrison.. W. C. Farrls, a!
Glenn, Wm. Van Crunk. L. A. Eu
bank, J. W Marchb&nks, Shelby
Halt, J. C. McCatlum, of Trinidad.
J. H. Stiff. Ira Ilockhold, J, C.
Hinds. C. A, Brewer, J. D. Wallace
and W. W. Inkman and Misses
Cenora Pagr, Denlson, Imogcne
MeCallum. Trinidad, Bettle Belle
Brewer and Mary Margaret Hind

Daily Bible
SchoolPlans

Announced
Christian and IrcIiylcr-int- i

Churches To Conduct
OneTosi'lhcf

The Prasbytciian i.ml the Fir t
Christian Churches f fhls City will
conduct jointly a Pally Vacation '

Bible School which will commence
next Monday,-- July 20, nt the I'rcs
byteri;i Church. '

The sessionsWill be,held in the
mornings, from 8 30 to will
be open to children from the ages
of 4 to H Thcie will be no ail'mis-rlo-

charge.
Tho courue of study will cover

Bible l;sons adapted to the child's t

age, various form? of handwork
ntid supervised play.

The following illrectpm have
been nppotnteii. Mies Elilc

Jeannette Barnelt,' director; Mlra
Xlory Louise Miller, secretary;Mrs.
W, C. Barnett, director of hand-
work" and the Ilev. D. B. Llndley,
director of clav', Th adults who will compose the
faculty have not all been selected
ta yet but the following will serve.
Uthef names will be announced
la er. Begtnnerg department, Mrs.
JX. L. 0ven, leader, assisted by

' Miss Jcnnlo Lucille Kennedy;
mar department,Mrs. Mary Diin-"n,- ,

leader, assisted by Mlu
Geofgla Owen and Mjsa Mary Genr
Dubbcrly; Junior department. Miss
Lillian Bchub-r- t, leader, assisted by
lira. T 8. Curriej Irltermcillnte de
paitmcnt. Mb IJclen Creath. ead--

cr, assisted by Mr. U. F. Wills.
Motliets of cblMrVn whu are ir

terested In giving their boys and
girl this opportunity of supervised

and play are aiikc-i-t tp keep
(lie date In mind and be preuired
to start the-- children In promptly
on the first day.

Tho school will last two weeks
and will be rbved with commence-Vne-nt

exercises.
i

CactusClub
Entertained

By Mrs. Short
The Cactus Club met with Mrs

Lester Short Tuesdaymorning for', bridge luncheon. Contract bridge
vos adopted at this meeting.

Mis Ethel' Evan made high
rcoro i,nd wa given a et of glasi-vs-.

Alra, P. V Malone wm given
novelty cream pitcher for con

iotailon.
Those attendingMr. Short'spar--'

ty were? Mmes, Hornet Wright, W.
V. Pendleton, Harold Park. Joe
Ken tyhlltenburg, Bill Tate,' P Wt
Jjalorib, ;yE Yarfcro and MUa
Ethel Evan. .

French Flower ArrangementsNow Popular

By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration Editor,

McCaH'a Magaztae.
Written for the

Bally Herald
The French style of flower ar

rangement will probably be more
popular this season than the

But. regradiesa of the style fol
lowed, the flowers must be In the
spirit of the room, their colors har-
monizing with the color schemeand
the container In keeping with the
furniture.

That Is why the restraint of the
Japaneseflower arrangementiwems
right for the more formal and se-

vere room settings. Somehow It
seems at home In the modernistic
room.

Strangehow one of the charming
art of an ancientpeople should be
so appropriate in mannerand spirit
In a setting of the day after to-

morrow!
One of the very strict rules gov-

erning the Japanesearrangement
Is that only one variety of bloom
should be used and it must be In
season.

Nor should the flowers be In clus
ters. Only two to five stalks are
considered correct and three are
preferable. The Stem are graded
In length, and, a 1 so frequent
with ancient arts, the three-stal-k

arrangementIs symbolical of vari-o-ur

trinities, such as father, moth-
er and child or heaven, earth and
man. ;

The French flower scheme Is aUlU
ed to thmnOre ornateof the period!
rooms or to the freer atmosphere
of the room which has been art--
fi.ll.. HimnUnn..! 1!:wttji w,)J.l,vu.

Following It, the decorator may
be lavish and gay 'in arranging the
flower .and even 'daring. Large
massesof blooms, perhaps as many
as ten different varieties, may be
grouDeU. ,

Kid PartyIs
' Given To M

' Club Members
Mrs. R. S. McDonsld entertained

the '31 Bridge Club with a kid party
at her home in Edward Heights
Tuesday afternoon.

Each member was required to
give a nurseryrhyme that waa pop
ular In her childhood. The tallies

' Sumnvr

HATS

75 late stylw
alt- - head sizes
values to $2.50

50c

Children's,

Pitt. & uc

'OXFORDS

Sizes to 1

?2.50 Value

49

LAST

SHHr
WtssssssHf

ssss55sW-5V-l A ZfssssTi3rHESroT'

- A

fc--f r.

'lir- - IHl fo 41111)

Appropriate containers' for suchi
an arrangement are n

vases In white alabaster,porcelain
or glass In fact, any type of

Frencjj tyle.
The perfect touch is achieved

when the ilxe of the flower ma t

I In exact to that of the

For a. vase or urn, the highest

were tied to all-da- y suckers ana
were passed to the guests. Members
found their partnersby correspond
Ing verses on the tallies, t'ollcc
whistles, horns and flutes were
favors.

Mrs. Philips made high scon und
Mrs. Franklin second high, Mrs.
Plckford received a novelty stand
f..r wearing the most popiiUr kid
costume.

Mrs. Hjward Lvter was recelv
eil as a new memoer.

Refreshmentsvf pink lemonade
anJ canteloupcs fl'led with pink Ice
cream and chernt were served to

BIG

This

Printed crepes,. geor-gette-a,

not ilres cost less
than $6.95. Wind up

Fast Color

3G-i- n. wide newest
35c

25c yd.- -

$1.95 rayon

yoke, rosebud
trim. Finestduality.

$1,19

Fast Color

Kalbarnie Tuile.du Nord
32 in. wide. Solid and plaids

35c values
12 l-- 2c

YOUB

CHANCE!

container.

value

--to
Fiisl

llsSSSsf

UBi

eighteent-

h-century

proportion

IN

flower stem' should beone and
half-time- s the height of the vase. In

low bowl, the flower mass should
be one and halt time the diamet

of the bowl.
Contrast In combining colors

very effective little blue In yel
low bouquet, one yellow rose
bowl of pink ones stalk of yellow
snapdragon with blue delphiniums.

the following: Mi.ies. JessPhillips,
.P. Pranklln, Blckfoiit. H'jwinl

Lester, J, W. Margraves. W. A.
Shaw, Opal 'Green and Kl-t- a

Mrs. Greene will entert1'! nrxt
week 'In Mrs. E. Ila'nmoftd'i!
plate. q

Mrs. A. L. Wetzel, of Dallas,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Hatchoock.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Primm have
gone to El Paso for few
visit.

ovm townbAA
TOWN

BARGAINS EVERY DEPARTMENT

DOUBLY IMPORTANT OUR STORE
CAUSE MARKS THE GREAT

FINAL WIND-U- P

Spring'sGreatest

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
LAST THREE DAYS

Season's

DRESSES

$4,98

PRINTS
pattern

GOWNS
Embroidered

GINGHAMS

(HI

GREATEST'VALUES
in fast-col- or Broadcloth

SHIRTS
This, lot includes highest shirts.
Latest styles and

colors. .Values to $3.50 pl

Kayon Slip

MATERIALS
solid colors. 75c value. OC

Will gt) like hot cakes dt)'

Biff Table:
Curtain Scrims. .underwear mate.
rials. .prints, etc. Sold !A

up to ,35c'yard 1UC

100 and Untiste
DRESSES

Late styles sheer for summer
wtar. ..everyone can afford "7r
several at dDv.

Values to S.Y95

Austin-Jo-r
202 BIG

ClassElects

Faithful Workers Hold
July Social and

Election

The Faithful Workers' Sunday
School Class r.f the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church held Its
monthly social and businessmeet-
ing Tuesday afternoon 3:30 at
the home of Mrs George O'Brien,

Mrs. Roy loynolds, class presi-
dent, was th) leader. The class
voted order BIblo tracts to be
.landed out at the church andnam
ed Mrs. Ben Carpenterto seeabout
Uiem.

Three new were
elected. Mrs. Ervln Daniels, first

Mrs. R, L. Martin,
second and Mrs. Vem Eggleston.
third.

The class will meet for social
and business meeting the second
Tuesdayof every month. The next
meeting will be held August 11 at
the home of Mrs. Daniel, at 703 E.
ttth St The hostess will be assign
ed by the following; Mmes. O.
vurus, iiray, anu w,

at the close
of the

T. E.
i,e

R, O. R. II.
W. D. It,

O. R.i
R. O.

W. and L.
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.

...

Three Vice

Presidents

at

to

ts

a

C. B

u. v. .

following eerved
delicious refreshment II

meeting Mmes: Reynolds,
Carpente',Daniels, Martin, Eggles--

Curtis, Bray, Anderson,
Slrlngfellow, Nuckles, Jewel
Hendricks, Davidson,
McAIptne. Rowland, A
Browning. Lester Murphy,
Philips, Elton Taylor. Porch
J. Crowley J. Mourland.

HomemakersOf
. First Baptist

ChurchIn'Social
The Homemakers Class of

Baptist church met at the home of
W. D. Cornell-o-n yesterday

afternoon nt 4 o'clock for monthly
social and buMncs" meeting.

meeting waa opened by a
prayer. Mrs. Harry BltUngton led

days'ltalns.

IN BE-- '
OF A

Of Big Sale
',

chiffons,

our

All

"Voile

The were with

ton,

Mr.

The

the devotionals. Mrs. G. 11. Hay-war- d

gave reports of group cap--
The rlase voted to have a

'picnic nt City Park next month on

rtS a,
H

IT

First

Not a shirt in
than

WEJ

All Ladle

SLIPPERS

113 pairs on
t a ) I e s
Whs. $G

SI

ami
val.

Men's & Boys'

Solid Leather

OXFORDS

2U to 11

, ?l value.
"

S1.95

4 dozefh, fast color

SHIRTS

$1.50.
the lot sold loss

50c

75 pair
Serviceweight . . . Fashioned

' HOSE
'" '25c

". 1,000 Yards
SILKS

.Crepes . . rayons . . shantung
'

. figured and solid' colors. $1
value

50c yd. ,.

Group of
CURLEE

Tropical worsted, 2 pants, wid?
bottom. This season's styles.

. $25 Value
SI 2.50

$50,000STOCKS HIGH GRADE M ERGII A A7 1)1 S E LOWEST
PRICESIN 17 YEARS LAST CALL FOR BARGAIKS

MAIN SPRING

SUITS

SATURDAY

IAST

PAY

August 18 entertaining the families
of the members.

Group Three entertained with
hosuehold games, then served
punch, salad and crackers.

Those present were Mmes. J. I,
Duckworth. t:iyde Tingle, F. W.
Harding, O, IL Hayward II. E,
Blount, O. C. Potts, Chas. K .Div-

ings, B. Iteagun, L. A. Griffith. L.
I. Stewart, Harry Blltlngton, Lynn
Hatcher,J. S. King, Norma Shuck,
Carl McDonald, Sidney Woods, W
D. Cornellson, Boy Pearce.

MrsJ.Y.Robb

i

EntertainsThe

TuesdayClub
Mrs. J. Y. 'Robb entertainedtli

members Tuesday

For
Tomorrow

BARGAINS

COLORFUL GLASSWARE I0R SUMMER

Footed Ice Teas, Sherbets
biers. , .in RoseMarie. . .

Regular $3 value.Set 6

209

ICED

yOMORRfj!)

LmZZ

$1.75

SPOONS SPECIAL

.Regular
.Special

OUR

Marie)
Cookie-Jar-s

Main

Closing Out

AH Summer

Silk Dresses
Day Only

were 93c ami anJ
Downtown IJa

town
Day . . .

Club with a lovely bridge party at
the Settles hotel Tuesdaymorning.

An extra table of guests were
present. These were Mrs, James

of Austin. Mtsa Vera
Hall, of Abilene, Mrs. Robert Parka
and Mrs. G. T Hall.

The were
Mmes. W. W, Inkman, Shine Phil-
ips, J. B. Hodges, Hary Hurt, Fred
Keating, M. II .Bennett, M. K.
House.

Mr. Bennett made high score
tor the Member and Miss Hall for
guests.Miss Hall's prize was a love-
ly little manicure set.

A luncheon wa
nt 12:30, after which the club ad
journed.

Mrs. House will be the next host-
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ml i stead and
family are leaving tomorrow for

iCIeburne on a visit to relative
of "the Luncheon the remainderof the summer.

of

for

IN

or Turn- -

. . .Setof six silver plated spoons,
.antoed20 years. . value
$3.50. . Day . .

Cake Plates'
(In green or Rose

t f '

One

,

attending

wood

OVm TOWrV 04

$3.39

IN

All

Marcy Lee

Wash Frocks

$49
Regular$1.95 Value

BUNGALOW CURTAINS

McLaughlin

Each

members

0flN TOWN 4jv

z;

!9. 79c 98&

COTTON HBDSI'HEADS

were OSc ami Jl.49. For iDown

79cana$1.09

SIl.K IIHIXSI'IIEADS .

wre HA9 and t4 95. For Down--

$1.89
"HOYS' WASH SUITS

--To close oit In thre jrlt:e crxjups

98c $1.29

delicious served

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Downtown

5tTW-tjJl-

SS?....

49c'

Dinner Served
Guests

Mrs. R. Wertxberger of the Craw
ford Hotel and her son Mtlvln
Stanley entertaineda party of bIm
guests at a 9 o'clock dinner Tues-
day evening In the Crawford Cof-

fee Shop.
A delightful dinner was served to

the following; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin,
Boykln, Mr. and Mr. Lee Levering,
Mrs. Mary O'Neal, Mrs. Mickey
Bruce and Miss Christine O'Neal,
In nddltlon to the host and host
ess.

Mr. and Mrs, R, Million are leav-
ing lor their vacation. They will
spend it in Waco, Dallas and Hot
Spring.

Sherbets, Ice Teas and Tumblers m
cleat' rock crystal with black foot. .
a regular$3.50 , . (O f
Setofsbc

TEA
.guar--.

$1

IN
SandwichTrays

(hi green or RoseMarie)
Open Salt and Pepper Shakers

.

9 v ny
77

Dotted Swiss
Voiles

Main at Third

Nine

To Nine

value.
$.IAJ

Main

WrMLl 2ERVICEV

fBlW5T4sm?ETWttNnJM1PB3jArOV'

EVERY. DEPARTMENT

Tomorrow

SPECIALS DOLLAR WINDOW

BARGAINS

LEADING JEWELER

ana'$3.49

O'Clock

Closing Out
ALL

Summer Hats
each

$1
Summer

Yard Goods

26c
Organdies
Batistes '

JlO
Day ,...,

yard

Values to 59c

$UITCASEf- l-
Kegular value:
Downtown

209

For

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES
-- tRcr. $1.60 value. For

Downtown Day ............

All Men's Straw Hat fto
at Half PriceI

KIDDIES' ANKLETS
All Sllltj . 25c to 80c val-
ue For Downtown Day . .

o

MEtf'S SHIRTS
In Aolld colon; value
$1.95. For Downtown

Day

98r

.98c

TOMORROW

19c

to 91 to

..79c

Mellinger's
y r

is m,. mJmiiYliN3!biT-- "".AlKkJH LlKjSyKJ y"
mmfimvmtUJ,- -;
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FJV.&D. Granted
mmit To Build
In Gray County

WASHINGTON.
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Worth will continue remain bua'"M ,hi"' "'j' Colli Motor Dccltirctlauthor-- . southwestern .Ballway cempany was pass

irctbch In county I
-

a , ,b,r.m.etcrof rUlrMd hli.tnb
of the two will btsinj, J

Al ,hf mi)ment It An Increaso per cent
ai a near Lefors extend
southwesterly seven rne otn-e- r

line a and one-ha- lf

branchextending the
vicinity.

The proposed will be
branches of 110 line the

panhandle extending from),
Childress Tampa through Wel-

lington, Shamrock Lefors. The
Colorado SouthernItallway com

of which the Fort Worth A

DenverNorthern a subsidiary.
constructing the new panhandle

deslrfd

nr,t.iction oil reading.

INVENTION Ol'KNS DOOH
OF 1.10HTI

turned Into a to
Harry of

This a'

DEPABJENT Eid
"'specials ;?T 'f 'JM--:-. 2;MJit

SUGAR

49c

PINTQ BEANS
17c

Women's .,'-.- , ;

MILK
7.Small 25?

Large 23c

GRAPE FRUIT
for

Good Solid
ANANAS

20c Boz.

CountrvButter
25c

BARGAINS

FOR

DRESSE-f- or lint
styles Tut

colors J195

town OiC

Kiddies' presses
Pretty Prints cut

colors;
far ITowntom

Special Our
Dept.

act, throurh
the store... and set
oh Downtown

open automatically
a, of Vrhlch .Is

n rnoto-eirc;ri- c in u is
rrHterrurUcd. has to
one of tho largest hotels Cht-cog-o

for ujc on
kitchen nffd dlnln room.

"t m ittoi When a waiter passes
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One lines tray of fewJ of.;.2 In
and
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Is three mile
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tehsn
beam llht
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wtts In which pilot Chester Unties.by nienjcrashstatu to close. It the llRht waves

the will ODeni"' ' """ !" 01 uy. no., ui.u cuiiipanion,
again.

Seveial weeks ag Alnsworth
a robot to amuse fellow

Klwanls and this Idea
developed the .door-openln-g ap-
paratus. The robot was so con-
structed that when the of
light focused On It Interupt-.d-.

a bell would ring and an elec-

tric sign appear ending.
YOu're Late. Ten Please."

, ... i .W.""'" "' """ " '"' "- -line the branches are l""',1
to a region devoted principal- - WBU,U V K

. "
K. tn ih. of .s ami appear, 'Thank You.

UKAM
.VK01K) rilAUC.KD

negr. charted
AUltORA, HI (INS-- An Inven-- ' Tuesday With by the sher-- j

tion, designed first as a stunt, Iff deprtmnt. It was Initiated--'
practieablllty for the charge be reduoril a.

Alnsworth Aurora
Invention, ;ioe.ue trial.
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TOILET PAPER
25.C

3Iaxvi"ll .Ilptic-.- ' -- '
COFFEE :.
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Dressed
Sprin FRYERS

23c
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dot 25c
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. EXTRA SPECIAL!
Sport Dresfies. of Fianelg 'Iesh Cloth. Evetpt es

; regular and ankle h ; for Downtown
Day only ....

styles,
SeandJ

Toes 2

89c

Underwear

Day.

n

S3-.9-5:

The
HOLLYWOOD

22c:'

K.RISPIES

2

Silk Hos'd
All pure silk: high twUv
nw. 4b8dM, a flow Jl
value, "you will Hk thee-C- Ja

Downtown Dy only
0

8 Print
A rest new numbr See
thsni. For Downtown

A. , GARDNER, MSr.

209 U u Main St.

$1.15

Pajamas

89(
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Rail Shipment
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BusinessAhead n:i;cuu,;a' wp !.,";
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Who Is It?

at&Hatlon of your radio. Look your!
receiver over and see, ir it hi be:n
Installed properly, If not, attend to
It without delay, It will rcpayVmi
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how to know when the radio Is out
of balance.
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i renters

Your

WantAd

Please!
so Insertion)

80 Lino
(Mln 40c)

Bucccsclvo Insertions
thereafter:

4a Lino
(Mln. 30e)

Br the Month t
1 Unt,

Advertisement set In 10--

MfM fc typ at doubht
re.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Daily 13 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P. M.

Vte Your

Telephone

Jutt CM

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
BTIlAYKD One bay mare and one

bay dorse front my place west of
town, Thursday nlKht No brands.
Notify mo and receive reward.
A. E. True. Hoi 1412, HlK Spring
or phone HI.

iOST a dark huff l'crslan kitten
about 1 months old, Btrayed last
nlfcbt tleward If returned to
111 C.reRK, phone 1J6T.

Public Notices
CAttS washed and greased 11.60,

Also do mechanical work., r. r
sas and oil. Ratleaction Kuaran-tee-d.

Ideal Service Btatlon. 01

Kast 3rd SI

IT'mriflri Column 7
xummkr spkciaui

Shampoolit; Vlntttr Wave 56c:
Marcel S0o; permanent Wave SI
each or two for 16.

Modern lleauty Klop. 211 Main
DANIElit IlKAl'TV SHOP at life

OrcKK Street lifts special rate on
pcrinstuenia for one week, iz sg
Wng-e-r wave free JCc and 25o.

on an orauty worn, wvrry
one welcome. .

FINANCIAL J
Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo Py off Immediately - Vour
payments are made, at (his office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 a tfeeond ' I'hone ttf

FOR SLE

Household Good 16
UPiiourrisniNO nEKiNisiiiNii

AND HEl'AiniNO
We lake stoes',and furniture on
all work. .
Texas Furniture,Co I'hone 10H

Livastifck & Pets 20)

linAUTIFtll. thOTuhre ltoslon Tr-rll- rr

pups I'hone 7(0 or Call 1104
Knuth llunnels.

SALE 3,000 v.hlte fac 'nr
I.BfC steers WelKbt aronnl too
CI per head Arlrna.i. Cattle
Company, banta Illta lintel, Tuc-
son, Arli.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
nra.mam film, house In lUKhland

1'ark. lust refinlshed Two- - and
S'roora turn upls. on Msln, Nolan,
CougUs or HlKhUnd Parkt Har--

vey I, Itl. rhnne HO or HI, ,

MCULV furnished .spsrlmenl
equipped with eiectrlo reirinera--
tloni all utilities paid, itales re
duced. Alta Vista Apartments.

FTlltNlSHlOn opts; 11 0 weekly.
Ka. llcht A, water, far--

vm. .
TWO looms; kitchenette and bath)

unfurnished, utlllt" bills paid. Ap.
piy moo ttreKg ni.. pnone .

TUlinK-roon- i apartment; private
bath;Karaite, bills paid. 1101 llun-
nels. i'hone 440.

5"VO.Toom turn, apt; close la; rea--
sonau)i; light and water paid

JJ niter is.
Foci cool 2- - & apts; bills

pallil; lent reasonable. Apply sisi
Kcurry. .

TTtTlKM rcom stucco acarjstnt:
service porch, Raragej everrth'ng
private) nice and new. Apply 20C
w. tn st."

VICKY desirable all year,turnlshed
apartment for couple, modern;
garage: phone and most utilities
paid. 1100 Johnson Kl , phone
ii:i,

Bedrooms 28
linn liAilrnnm with nrlvAld rn.

trance for lady or girls; will
serve breakfast If desired. 104
west Olli, phone 642,

MIC'i; front bedroom completely
futntshed; private entrance, ad
joins -- ain; iz.ku week. 7u: Kast
Uth v .t

1

Houses 30
UNKUHNIHUICD ' modem five room

noun, located 401 w. th supnone a,

SIOORIIN furnlsliell .houaei
imiii; niucping; poreii j sarage

0O Ccurry,

anTentsFind
I RENTALS I

Houses 30
trunNIHlIKD or unfurnished house

or riuplsis reasonable, call if 7.
Kivn-roo- hou for rent. Call at

120s Hunncis, pnone ioij-j- .
UNFUMNIBUUD strict! moUern 4

room nova wtn eorsge. van
104J--J or npply 120 Itunnals.

BlX-roo- m home' modern; newly
finished Intlqe and outside; close
to echools, eorner lot. 1'lione 647,

(WUnNISIWD house; flvo large
rooms: modern. 12S0 month, K10
Ktnto 8t. phone 898.

Duplexes 31
NICKIVY furnished modern duplex

apartment for couple. located 105
K Ith, phone-SS- I

STUCCO duplex for rent; elose In
4 room: nrlvate bath: Karaite
iihadei and linoleum furnished.
Boa Nolan, phone zoi.

BusinessProperty 33

DIIUO BTOtlK POTl IlENT

At 1U1 West Third 8. Will
rent with or without fixtures;
very cheap, rtione 171.

7m ESTATE

Lots end Acreage 37
FOH TOADJi flood lot on WlThird street (or 1110 or 1111 Mo-

del Chevrolet truck. Sea M. II
Tate. 12C West !rd.

Farms & Ranclics 38
FOR tale of trade Farm, farm

lands andranches. When you deal
wiw me you qrn.1 direct ami par
no commission. A. M, KullWan,
Conhoma, Texas. " '

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cart 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID
roil ALL. LATR MODEL CAItS

MAiivm uur.i.
New Location 204 Huanala

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
raid for good used cojs.

Sec J F. JONES
--ati

DEATS STORAGE GAttAGE

CashPaid For UsedCare
New DcSotfa and Tlymouth

Snips nnd Setvice

W'enlz Motor Sales
40 East Third St.

, Mitr Spring. Texas

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY,
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY dlD

KK.Slll.TS YKSThUWAY
' Tcaim league

Shrovcpott 6. Beaumont ,

Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 0.

Dallas 4 Houston 3.

Wichita Falls at Gniveston, rain

American
Cleveland 2-- New York it-- a

Chicago ft Washington 1

Detroit 12, Philadelphia 3.
St' lJula 5, Boston 3

National
Philadelphia PllUburhh M.
Boston 3, Cincinnati 2.
New York 1, Chicago 8.
Brooklyn 2, St. LouU 3.

IJitiUR STANUlNUis
Texna eljte'X'

Tea-m- W L.
Houston , ..... .....13 4
Beaumont .,.,,,, , ,,10'f.
Wichita Falls .. P 7
Dallas ,,,, . 8 8
Fort Worth .'. .". ..8 6
Shreveport ......... ... 7 0
San Anionic 6 H
Galveston ............. 3 12

T

t American league,
Team W, 1
Phlladtlphla --.67 25
Washlnglon ,.62 32
New York , 48 33
Cleveland 41 40
St Louis 36 44

Detroit 3249
Chicago .....SO 40
Boston 28 49

National iVnjruei
Team . W t.
St, Louis .53 31
New York .,,.'. 44 33
Chicago , ...44 39
Brooklyn ..45 37
Boston .,..,,......,...41 39
Pittsburgh ....33 45
Philadelphia , 35 48
Cincinnati 28' 54

Pet
.765
625
.563
,529
.500
.437
.353
.200

PcU
.6U5
.419
.677
,Ti06

.50
3D6

StO
.364

Pet.
.631
.671
.550
.544
.513
.423
.422
.344

GAMES TODAY
Texaa eLafue

Dallas .nt Houston.
Shreveport? at Beaumont.
Fort WorUi at San, Antonio.
Wichita Falls at CatrrttOn

American League.
Chicago at Washington.1
St. Loulfe at Boston.
.Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

National League
Jloston ajt Cincinnati,
Brooklyn at St'. Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Thllad.elp)iia at Pittsburgh.

v

f

"

'

Any Kind

RETAIL
BUSINESS

can be "merchandised''
If you want to sell your business, use the

croupinr on tno"Business opportunities"
Wont A1 Pok. ...You'll
that are really Interested .. .

THE AD TAGE JS YOUR
MARKET PLACE

July 15 UD-- ln one
of those ding-don- g , hit and run
gamer, twice by rnin,
the romped, away with
an 8--6 decision over the
Sports In the opening game of a

y home tny here
Base hits galoterang all during trie
game, the chasing"iStero

in the second and their
on Moulton. Wyatt was

hit lustily, too, but great fielding in
the pinches helped him over the
hill

Score by Inning
. . (OO (O0 021 6

Beaumont .... ,250 031 POx 8
' Throe bare hiln Holley, Moultcn.

Two base hits Whclan, goiters.
Mueller, Wise, Wyatt,
SchuUe. Bas on bnllb off Wyatt
2, Moulton 4. Struck outby Wyatt
0, Moulton 2 Tfiero 1. Wild pitch
Wyatt 2. Hit by Wyatt
Double tc Holley to
Fritz. Hita and nins off Tueio 6
and 3 In 1 2-- MouMon 3 rur.t in 6

LORinj, pitclier Tiw;io Ptqlen
bat-- White

PALLAS 4. S
Julv 15 ..1' -- South

paw Jimmle Mincpui. 'of Dallas,
who idl season has-bee- n tough on
the through heiP Iat
night wilh ij 3 Verdict ovtr Hout-tn-n,

Uting Gectgo Payne "All of
Houstoi, h caim' in th Jntt
lound toK knWKs by
lii'lmon Langff m , Jon - Cotter
t.nd Lpp tin! thi" tcit ,n the
fourth

The. Buff- - iraVhtd tho 1 layer
limit of when Joe Smith,
right ruind io.kic iilltlur. lolniil
the club For the iabt tt'vcrni
weeKs Smith sna vith the Cardi
nals, thougii h'fhv- - no eervltv. H1i

hes i(cn confinid to
Feral-pr- o hall , ,
Dallas . HA 300 rtiO 4 t 1
Houston 30tt OfiO (0S ii 5

snd Todd .Pnjht nnd
Sprinz.

3. INDIAN4-- - U

SAN Jijly 1.. nii,n
heldnslight eigi over NcCjiIk. ih-- a

brlllinnt pitrhrrs' battle liim last
night, but two fat iioul.lt plujK in
enily innings throttled the trlln
an dennbled Fort Worth to cftny
off n 3--0 victory in the

dribble walked and aitianced
on Mtjerh nglf In tho twoml,
pcoilng' on n fichlirfc h(icc The
CatK oddctl two more fn the fourth
when Frry nngltd wut fhort wrtli
tho bates full FHnn ii!1wk1 mx
hlts McCaie eight
FoVt Wrth ,010 200 0003 f 0
San Antonio .. OOQ 00 OQO O 8 0

McCabw and feyers, Fiinn ilnd
Heath

of

just ofi stock can.

Ready

Exporters Long Stand
With U Victory GameFull Of

BaseHits; Steers,PanthersWin

DEAUMONT,

interrupted

Shrcveport

yesterday.

Exporters
continuing

onslaught

Rhreveport

EMtciling.

(Solters).
pJay-rUtba-

Saoiiflic-Geyg- ar'

BlITALOFi.

Buffs.'cnmo

Sutccfeivc

exjcrience

Nlnoguc

1'ANTtlKKji
ANTONIO,

FEELIM FINE!

'hf

AT IO-- 2

Operating

Jstw

WANT

Open Home

In

Exporters?

HOUSTON.

meet yvotpects there

R-BA-
R

July lf Mr and Mis Cowlings
left for tht4r home in Ellis Wednes
day. Mrs Allen Rogers went home
with them to spend a few days.
Mrs Uogeifl 19 Mts. Ctwllngtr els-tt-

Mr and Mrs. Ed Martin enter-
tained .their frknds Tuesday night,
honoring Mrs. Cowlings, Those who
enjoyed the nffnlr were Mr. and
Mrr, Clyde Pishop. Mr and Mrs. I

John Davis, Mr fend Mis. Bruce
BUhop Mr and Mm Smith CrocH- -
ern, Mr and jurr gccn iong, r
and Mrs. PaulBihop, Mr. and Mra
Holiday Wise, Mr. and Mrs Allen
Rogere, Mr and Mrt Mgrove,
and Mine.ii Ett.it: Fn.he r.fid litba
Lopg, Jleta Ward. Christine Karrcr
o( Ackt'ily and pranvll Martin of
Conhoti.n.

Ml And Mrs, Eugene Ix.ng nnd
fiui.ily. hti falul Mrs, Cal Lent, nnd
on Chm) Rah)it Sunday with

M and Mrs. FTonH Hodiittt at
KnJt Mrs EiK'nr Lonjr and Mr
HGdiitll aie brother iu.d lttr

Mr auii Ml Jeff Cro-- r f-- - isit- -
Ing Jdr s.iom iiidthvi in the Center
Point

Mr. and Mr lift on V cod t f Rig
Sprlt.1-- spent Sumlaj night with
Mien Fiankio Lcnfr.

Mlf Olelft Wind nt Mumloy
ith Mis. Elunttth Edwi-ui-t lit

Center Point.

Claud Miller and Ullk Botiibon
im' in from 'ht'M f.'utii ,ii Martin
coumjr thiB wulwnU rt 'heir
I'laivntf

Miwrt Es'le andFionkie Long
ami Ml. .id Mm. "Llod Wswon
tnioytd u buffet stirrer nt the Dor--
waixl ranch Fmtny night, A'tcr the
uinil chertof minds gathered( nd
tlijnj-e- dcneluf.

I) Hufhey vi lit Euji-.- t

Ikmt. h.r.civ

Ol.D DINNEJl UOKV
.' CANYON July 15 . VP An old
tlinr.tr horn, inoio tlian l.--i yearn
old, has leen prtfctnted to the Pan--'

Hlfctorict.1 So.lcty by
the Rev. C E. Jumtsob,a'tslor of,
the funyon, Metht'Oisi tnir-t- rne
horn is a --ift ofOMrs. JnmCMin'B
f.tner, D A Goodwin of cl ring-Hel-

Cofo., and has been n the
Gi'tidwin family wi.fv 1KX) nreord-m- g

to dt finite lulonuatlcT. "?am-.o-n

.nld theLhrm waa umi' i'"
southern plarilt n

THAT5MY LIN

A yg&m

I 1 VlW ssW

Ct)t.C 1I

&4 QCLOCK

Good health,high rpJritr, animation! How thy do attract) What
a nleasanr'personality to cultivate! Many a girl who lores, life and
living finds the bubbling well-spri- of .cvtrlaiting youth and
energy ia thl sparklingdrink qf souruhment... at 10, 2 and4.

fSMMMtr , eees sow t",'fW
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbblS!1sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

&

community.

huudle-Plbin-r.

lllelcn Wills Moody

Sate In the Want
T

Is Not BotheredBy
WhatPublic Thinks

CHICAGO, July JB (UP) Helen
Wills Moody, on her way cast to
play In the women's national ten-
nis clloinntonfcliiui at Forest Hills

August) salt! ulio wasn't!ln by what the public thought
about Her

"I don't cro much nbout what
peoplo fcny about me,' she said
"Champions are public property
and the public is always riht "

Her young San Fmnclsco hus
lanl did not accompany her.

"Ho docen't liho to watch tennis,"
the salit. "H- - had rather stay
horne endtall n boat."

HoiihIoh Improves
State Cemetery

HOUSTON, July 15, Wl-T- he his
toric state cemetery hero is being
rcttorctl.

ICity workmen Imvo been assigned
task, in icanonse to manv

requesta that tlie cemetery, where
llq burled many of the state'searly
ncrocs, bo cleaned Up and beauti-
fied.

Tho preliminary work will he fill.
Ing In low places. Improving drain- -
ageandthe like. Flowers nnd shrub
bery will be planted, too.

Si' -
TexasWomanO'wna

333-Yc- nr Old Bible

WHEELER, Texas, July 15 'A')
-- A Bible that is 33 yearn old and
believed to bo an unrecorded ver-
sion is owned by Mrs E, A. Ho)t
of this city

Unusual featuresof tho old vol-
ume are Hn body typo of blnck, Old
cngiisk the Apocrypha or writ
ings Of deabtful ork-ln- . not arrmt.

offlccrcnm"
10 music, marginal notes and a
commentary. It is 9 by 6 by
3 2 inches ond contains more
'han 800 pages. ,

History",, of the book is not
known, but Mrs. Holt's father
bought it In 1830, M has been in
Mrs. Holt's possession 20 years,
it waa "imprmtcd at London by
the deputies of Christopher Bar-Ife-r"

In 1598, JC years after the
Bishop' Bible wau printed, and 13
yeara before King Jamesver-
sion appeared in 1611. The vcr
rion in not mentioned in hlstqrics
of the Bible.

Mrs, Holt, has investigated
it. origin, has found that It la
similar to Genevan version In
amission of the name of PaUl as'fnn
author of the Epistle to the (lo- -
man, nnd use of "breeches"
insteadof aprons" in Cenesls 7 '
It differs, however, in lettering
and content nnd the sources of

'
-

'

3( hicJi

J conoN1
PRINTS

of coIor- -

and iattfrns
.housing;

'8:
' tho yard

'

WINDOW

SHADES
Tan and Gfccn
'

39c '

Men's
ScoutStyle

WORK4

SHOES
leather" weH

made win lon-

ger. Only

$1.37

i) n i ii - - i--

3 ... ... -- . - - -
tttMtMtsassmr i - - - - - " - . .
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the back of tho volume with in-

structions for singing.
Instructions for tho?administra-

tion of baptism and burial of tho
dead and prayer for family use
morning and evening also are in-

cluded.

Building Boom Ends
Dcprcfjirfon In Valley

BROWNSVILLE, July 16
lI") Depression has been defln
itely dissipated In tho Lower iVlo
Ornnde Valley with the beginning
of another building boom through-
out tho section.

All kinds of building projects,
ranging in exist from small homos
to halt million dollar federal build
Ings, are being launched in the
valley.

Soma of tho projects arc tnc
half million dollar postofflec and
federal building at Brownsville, a
Jewish synagogue and four school
buildings in Brownsville, tho latter
costing 30,000, a Jewish synagog-
Uc building at Hatltngcn costing
$15,000, two school bulldlnga it
Ro GrandeCity at a coxi of $80,'
000, a school costing- $30,000 at Los
hresnos, two citrus fruit packing
plants of tho Texas Citrus Fruit
Growers Exchange a t Hurllngen
and Edlnburg,costing $60,000 each,
a fiult shed at San Juan contlng
(15,000, a $15,000 Odd Fellows
building at Raymondvlllc.

Six other federal buildings in
addition to the one at Uiownsll!e
are to be built In the valley soon.

s

Doctor Says Take It
EasyIn Hot Weather

HOUSTON, Texas, July 15 H'i
The hind of news everybody liken

"Don't work too hard during this
hot summer Inko It eaiy If ion
don't you'ie likely to get a e,

or otheiwlsc be oxerconii"
the heat."

Dr Alien C. Hutchx'son, clt

Ion to the Hlttfbf th tired man and
woman

Dr Hutchexon beljcvea In woik-ln-

as do oil successful men, but
he revealed nft believed also that
"pep" talks should not be taken,
loo seriously while the thermo-ie-r

hangs 100 degrees.
"Willie Dip heat Is not to had

here as in north and middle-west- ,"

said, "monanif women
should not over-exe-rt thrmselvas
while un Is peppering donn
and little children should not
(Omp nnd piny too much '

How to ke---p cool?
There Is ;io way," he laughrd,

"unleii lounges In a tub of cold
vnt.r or camps under an ekciric

,

NEW WEATHER INDICATOR
COLE.MAN, July 14 J'i -- Former

Representative A. U Pcarcc of thli
city predicts a Cold winter. "I have

nsraoa

Ml by ProtcbtnntH, tho Psalmsnetr"''1"" n ,f,at fash

the

who

the

tho

the

the

the

translation were not tho same. jnlwa henrd he sa.d, "ll'at when'
The Psalms appear'three times-- 'corn has a hcny k it ii a

Gcnesttr, o bo used as morn- - sign of a cold v.inter Coin this
dug and evening prayer, in tho Penrro eaj hi)d an jti t'ly
customed place after Job, and in tilcfc coating of shurki.

A Variety
for'j'our

3 in.

AH
wear

tA iji. ni nrtTiMmiiB nrrMiijiitfii '"- -
sstsi

Texas,

by

around.

he

one

0--

Fanoj nifflrnl curtains
in -- many colors iiiul
trimH. IJuy tomorrow fur.
addedsaving.

Crosby County, With
No Prisoners,Loans

PrisonerTo Lubbock

CROSBYTON, Tcxoe, July 15
W) Crosby county Is without pris-
oners of Its own, and tho county
.tan would bo empty had not 14
Lubbock county prisoners been
brought hero for safe keeping
while a new Jail is being con-
structed at Lubbock.

"Tho behavior of Crosby county
people con not be criticized," snld
Sheriff Elmer Reed.

REDUCE INDEBTEDNESS
COLEMAN, Texas, July 15 t11
Coleman county has reduced its

bonded Indebtedness, saving five
per cent for taxpayers'

Twenty-fiv- e $1,000 bonds have
'"" ." u,, r .... ,y . r,o,n- -

av-- ; ,,. the
scheduled withinest at per cent.

HOUSTOI PIANO l'UOUIGY
HOUSTON, July 10 (At Jack

Abram, 15 year old Hous
ton prodigy of piano, been
awarded scholarship in the Jut-lla- rd

Foundation of York
an-- t will be to study under
Ernest Hutchcson, the dean of the
Julllard school.

The boy began playing when he
was three years

MEAN LITTI.E
GALVESTON, Texas, July IB,

The foreign label on the bot

effli lent
be found

T7

tie may bo but Ut ahttt
inside is likely to be

agents here iM M
after raid In which they skwel
218 bottles of Hsj-u- or

wilh labels.
It was, they "tld In efttct, Jutt

garden varietyof bootleg stuff.

MKKT
Texas, July M

W) More than 100 mecabers of
tlio Texas

coming from, all sections
of the state,will bold their annual

at 'Hotel
hero July 14 and Paul Kelly et
Dnllns, win

'

To City
For

nn, cuuniy ircnnuier. saui,, i With cotton picking sea-lng-5months and 5 days' to start theo

Gregory
the has

a
Now

enabled

old.
e

LABELS

fP)

a

tho

TO

the--

THE ALL YEAR GASOLINE

Quick nt all tcmpphttureais,one
of Cosden LlUld Oaa! Aa it Is quick to start, tt is
with a full, even flow of tireless more than

equal to every demand made on a modern motor fuel.

Cosden Liquid Gas Is In 'truth a gaso-

line at no extra cost. Its performance under all
wen.her makes It In reality the ALL YEAR

BIG MADE FOR BIO SPRING
PEOPLE.

Courteous and operatives.
Gas, will at

15

103 L. 3rd
' No. 1, Cor. 2nd &

Super-Servic- e, Gor.'Srtl A
Auto & Co., 21G W.

No. 2, 4th &

Flewellens Service
for Cosden Liquid Gas, Oils, Dolco Bat--
tc.lei nnd Hod White Arrow Tires.

Corner 2nd & Soiiro " Pbvme 61

OINN TOWN Oj

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPAR.TMENT

RUFFLED . CURTAINS

39c
High Quality

GARZA SHEETS
LargeSize Regular $1.25 Value.

79c
Liidies Rayon

PRINCESS SLIPS
Regular$1.50 Quality

98c
15 Dozen

GIRLS' HATS
Regular 0 Value

49c

genuine,
synthetic.

Prohibition

pseudo-ffhporte- d

imposing

JOBBEItS
GALVESTON,

Hardware Jobbers'As-
sociation,

convention Buccaneer

president, preside.
i

(iOjOOO Leave
Cotton Patches

Inter-ko- n

stAitjng outstandingcharac-
teristic
efficient horsepower,

premium performance
dependable

conditions GASO-

LINE.

SPRING GASOLINE

Homan's ServiceStatlin,
Flew's ServiceStation Scurry

IToman's Scurry
Supply Repair Third

Flow's ServiceStation Jflhnson

Distributors Vnlvollno

SAN ANTON,n p,,,. ,, ,

next two weeks, an exodus,of Mr
000 persons from San Att3nJo to
tho various fields of South Texas
during the next four months Is

by C. W. Woodman of Fort
Worth, state director of tho Unit-
ed States Farm Employment se
vice.

Woodman, In Snir A''onio to
form a central hear jorten far
South Texas field? .aid employ-
ment would be a: .lablp for num-
erous families during the cotton
plcklns; season.

Prices paid far cotton picking
will bo low, Woodman saW.

dispensing Qosckn Liquid

IWMI

ilope

BLEACHED
DOMESTIC

This well known drv-tha- n

mpitic lower
ever before.

8c
the Yard

$1.00

SWIMMING

SUITS
flea's and Womea'B

79c

v Menls
White Duck

PANTS
Thesepantssell
wnere for $2 the pair.

$1.29

Itaxi services
. .V tO Ove4

9 1 117
fflfTB'BSSSSSl5TlBSSSSV.',,10V'r

STOVALL'S BANKRUPT SALES CO.
Largest Buyers OI Bankrupt Stocks in tho South '

' ' v J
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JULY 'CLEARANCE 'SM&
JThis sale.presentsthegreatestmark-down-s we hav ever tak-i- n,

notonly in our piece goods sectionbut store-wid- o.

Taljjer3-- "

In thia --.vide area of
ptinta m'l be. found
tinted batiste, voiles,

Eroadeloths and many
other summer fabrics.

19c
yd

Men Shifts
AU thfeg; fine jttina are
MaiiQuttir known tljo
WorM iw ii the. hedt..
vahirtn tnW tfifoap to
$5.oa .,

'

.J . ;or S3 7tf .

PHONE J00.

Number,
By Stale.

1930 Total

AUSTIN, Jur, 1 S ;fTh number
of cjiarten grnt-d- f ly tha stole
for the tint Mx mttitha o( 1931 waa
only two le thri 'he ujtal granted
ln lh aix iwnihi of 19)0 ac-- the in June wail
cording to reoo i of the offic
Jane Y. McCal.um secretary

numrvr 10 1 In MaJi ' r King
iiared us

i ha of 19 Lt a
viuu

According tj h !5j j cf Bjs
lnessResearch ot U,.- - t nrtn-it- of
Texas, capital pi onievl by the
charter thl t jii 4n6o9

compared tt iii , HiOi m 1

an Increase of rw i in th
money Involved

Oil companies lei 'chr B
lera 338 -- i J- - i r ( a i (o
127 In 193f C th i i. i'i hrf

jrere pubbc ar , c tj. u' n 2(
this ear 'y ma-- u

facturlng enuri 1 in 1W1
and In IS- - Urkmg a' 1 fi
nance c r; "3 a',J

If

OF

Wonderful Flavor of Hill
Bros. Is the Same

Every Pound

Many hae u
coffee that didn't Nary m flaor
Hills Bros. Coffee ij such a coffee
It is roasted patented,Coi'
trolled Roasting prui that abso-
lutely preventsiria'inl

As the aecurac f te hodr-gla- ss

depends upon an i- - , 'tinuous
flow , . . u little a a time . , . to
tho exquisite, 1'avor of
Hills Bros. Coffee h j, 'uul
the patented , tt r a"-'-

evenly, contmuou 'j . u I l ot
a time.
, Controlled Ro&tinr is diff'rea
from the ordinary method of roast-
ing severalhum. pounds at
The results asat ip'-- t H IN Bro'-Coffe-

art tr (lirTVrunt
There is a rtfrcil mg

ntss that no other coflte 1 .

np other is roastedtlu Fame
vvay; And remember, man,.laas
liaior never varies!

Hills Bros. Coffee in
vacuum cans. Air, vhuh maLe
coffee go slale, is rimovctj kept
otit of cans nven ordinary,
"air-tigh- t" cans won't l.ep coffee
frcali. Hills Bros Coffee can't
Co staleI Order some today. Ask
for it name, for tho
Arab trade-mar- k on th can.

Hills Bros. Coffee. Inc., Knnsai
City, Missouri. ' q tiJi

Tab' No. X

On tlv. tiblo will be
found art. laeortment of
print and solid dolor
wtwlt fiirijf pftcod at

c

Geu:gette
Pint) uUty
georgetteon sideat

TableNo, 4

Thus table oilr
betterprinted voltes, ba-

tiste jutting, Extraor-di- n

iv values.

29

JULY CLEARANCE VALUES

IN OUR OMEN'S DEPT

S1J9

F. . fieim Shoes

'rhi 'T-1't.jt- our antiw
co',? pf Plorsbtiun

SftvW "iWilar $tf and
5ia a. ,

-

Albert Fisher

oJVhartprt
"Granted

tin 10M estate anJ building!
cVypora'ten 0T, thin year anJ !lf
lav.

year an I fell fiat year.
a oi ill foreign corpora'

t!on ru charteredIn the half
of 1MI compirftl to 207 In same
period of lf

The juimrwr of charter- lasued
first and capr'alition

INGENIOUS PROCESS

STOPS VARIATION

FLAVOR COFFEE

6yd

Crepes

yd

ot,wU belaw the tatals for May Char--
n ll i a a a

nn of
to .

30
tir.i

.

is

i

Clever style In
drwe to
f r $1 35 New

materials
colurj

89c

SALE

S.35 S8.85

Co.

Eqitoil'o

Frocks

Summer
5f J12J0 Pat-ter- n

of
Uas. Hjtcbuli. in.

rtmdua: atylea

S2.9S-S3.- 95

Special

Dresses
fUut t' ng
'i r , n

m si )
-

vt
Cotton Frocks

Aio.ii.-t- 1 cr t j.
sUitowr p'
shadt i

Sale

c

ryil

retail

ViY
-- "Uu;"1

Out

'ti'iie

TableNo. 2

Featured thU table
ar atriped madraa niul
nnuy other
pnjitri qucli aij
dlttu etc.

13c

Knj. Stffton and

Tc'Ti$iulOrfttc -- Makes.

M.

Final

i2 --Price

We

Fl.KCTlON
July 15 (T) The dan

-- uf nilwrellaneou, comnAnlea 'on clv naa called
borM August 3 If issue
is parried S18.000 be used to ex-te-

water mains.
Harvey Cash manager said

extnlon would bring a reduc-t4.i- n

in Ins&rance rates,

TluJkins who recently majo
vi ii,m June totaie-- i wmi is uhoui neawweicht

tate Tne uisjr--i July capilahia S9B'5TO0O over Levlnski
193L wai 1.229 conpare.1 1231'229 cha iud with a x$j ring career

corresponJtn, pri 'capt-alwww-n $UlTn.O lightiyeight
year

year
000

h"1- -

with

ana .i

lnJt,

CofTee in

people wuheiifor

by the

by
pru

red once

shows
Tlool

this

packed

ahd
these

But

by nnd look

printed

contains

607 tlm
toi

first
the

Cm
pre

132

sheer
fast

Closing

410 and
IUU jmpular

tij'i tiy"

T1,

Tm

on

printed

CALLED

commission
election the

wl(
the city

city
the

fire

Are
with

were
the

01K

OYNTOWVo4,rr? ySr-JltHu

S6.95

yd

Straws

Deliver

CANYON

iHclsrfic-uJ'"-
Sl

Regular1 J191
value Fat
color materials
In cool atyle.

'

dreaiie of good mater-.a- U

. , i n ummr
atyle Drva for ovary
orraHion,

J"h0 IJiaJU

R"g 1195 Values
- m il"s and
If m ery late
tt'

and Runnels

Of tip Pekin
nOMlC, July IS fori-Pre- mler

Mussolini and leader of the Fas-
cist parly issue! further statement
denouncing (ho Popa'a recent on
cyclical n a collection of II They
announced that aevernl Hundred
thousand Panclst vrotild gnther
soon on Patve battla field in dero
onatrAUon of strength Hi Pope
wfts particularly attacked for
critlrrtlng llaliliii a Vaaowt

for boy They chnrged
tlwt (lie Vatican nnj misonrv were
formerly at mmy with nn alliiince
againstPaAoiwu

OH ItboitM ilfim Hani
Work In Land

A"TtN Tpm Idlv llt-- Mi

OU lK lll III IV IK IIKMIH lot Of

hai I v k f r Hinplovrrt of the
MMfentMnl nfftc pit
boiiiu Jovelupa ieion leAmg land
1o i, he fhVl alwrtva Writ the land!
ofOi'e foe ratified copv of the
flIJ itola of the .urv to maje
certain they nr ettin,rtln ljghl
tgnci ainl thu' Wvny exltta
tlti lati may make the tract n
Ptry for claim Juniper '

J If Walker Itnd conimlnjloner.
wlto Iwh rorkl with Texai lahd
ttlH naiil then wa cm claim
.JuniDln! in Eaai Texas than In any
other large fieul tievcloped In Tex- -
! Keveru cnaei of claim jump
ing however, have been reported
from the East TexaJ field anJ arc
unJer investigation by the land
commtusioner

The state own aeverat amall
tfA(l Of lanJ m Ih llArt nt the

Jblg flelj hut will not )eae them
until the oil market become moro
stubllued. Walker ald

East TeniH Form
w n..!- -. ?. rMjutiy finance i,orp.

TYUKK TXS tJVt OrunnlM,
tion oi ne Eftt Texn D.wry Fi

'nance. Corporation ban Uen com
pletw here B, J, Peatley has an
nqtinaed ,

Th otKinii.'l5it cxeoted to
njK ovallaM" tfproxirtutly $200-(-

for financing and refinancing
dflrv oattli of farmer. "now

in IJW htUirteiM or wlh-In- x

to encaeein friar lxialni n
;li ffilitt.l with the Federal In.
SWrtftWInt- - redrt Iank, .brftnclt of
,(M JfelMtU Fnn aik of

rt "'lpfiMStJm
AcuvHMof IN will

(be cttr( rrt SuMh. Ophur7tMui.:
Ctwai.anol Hiriiwm ctmntre

Th comfMriva $2ft.0C.) capital
a,jck v mbacrtted by intvreiteil
burtrwM wen U. Jes nountiesPal.j otpUme l tit conn now
rwned by frtn.r will be Used at
coiiv-r- ! for Joans which will be.
jiui.j moniiiy nvwr a ieriod of 30
month (two and ers)
a the rate .of 6 2 per cent, lntff- -

Hryun pf Marshall,
of the compiiiy.

will upend onv day each week in
each county receiving applications
frpm farmer for loans

Director of the cornorntlnn f.
B J Peosley. Tyler. W C Pierce
Marfan L K Allday. Atlanta,
Texas John fcrogotti. Gilmer, and'Eugne LHlbrsterp. MOunt Pleas
ant

TO CLASE l'OST OFFICR
HOUSTON. Texas UP) The

Houiton jort bureau will close Its
Dallas offlca, Ceneral Wanafeer T
L Evanj ha3 announced

The office will be discontinued
at August i and the territory will b.,
InteovercJby the Houston and Kan

Uas City office

LfREfX
rtAKi imtfirK

atataMM

OARgAtNS IN EVERY OEPARJMENT
' Added Saving's at Davenports

Annual July Clearance

Morning

Straws

Croup

Every

wanted

88c

SILK

DRESSES
Personally Delected

$4.sy

9.95

Second

orgint-mtlo- n

Office

Whenrnt

oeeAnHiitkin

Ulajlock

Wash Dresses

Regular $2.95
Home Frocks
You will want sev-
eral of these bir-gal- ns

Co'ol materials

fjmart New
Sport Frocka
Wash ilkn an 1 in'
ed ctepi Uugulai

uluaa to J' 9J!

MYENPORB

$1.39

$2.19

S2.95

WashBlouses

98c
Eveiy
Sale

Final

aMitrP aWH 'iaa,Saaai,,1W

Mm rfr T r.aagMtt Vale

Presldtnt ...,...'.. N. f Miller Jr.
SacyTrata. .,..,,... W. M. Yarbro

uiK Boring naraia
Uaets first Tuesday In each month

in room an, vrawiora uoioi

OaoUs, Waller d rallreue.
I.aml N. BT

President Qranvllls Lea
lluslnesa neent Luther Cook
Meetlns; plaoe. Itoein Jl. Douetass,

I'nlnlrra. Dernratara sod Taptr
llanacr Me. 4T3

a n. nm.n.I TC.1UCIH ....... ..'V S.TCtlV
sacietary N. U ltonrsjdi Norm M.inteets avery TliuraJny I p m.

Itrlnll Clerk Union M. 072
l'rslJnt II L. Iluekubee
Sacralar ......Mrs, C. D llcrrliig

AuatlnJoim moid
Meets first and third Thursdays ot
a 4ti month nt o'clock. Odd Kt

IOWS 11.111

Uarpenler and 4lrr it America
Local ,n. IMI

t'rcaldtnt ....'. ... C. O. Murphy
1 , ...U U bhlve
II. a ......II 11 Uulb.rford
Meets ycrr Mondiy at S p m In

iv. u v nan

llrolherhuod nf Hallwnr anil Klenkt
khi llrrka. I tfluht Ilattulcra

and llspreaa Slnllon Km
lofr Wrat Temp

Loral ho 314
President Humor Ounnlnit
Secretary It. V. Tucker
aieei neoau ana lourin irriaars

In WOW Hall

Ladlea Ansltlary To ilrolhrrhoed
t Itallwar Iralautra

President Mrs. KffU Midor. til
North Noun.
H.crl.,r Mis Daphne flnilth 110
Jtihnil,
Meats tiTst and third FrIJiys, 1.10
p m, Mestanln door, Uattle hotel

ftrolhrrliottd t Hallnar rralnmei
111 H.rlnc Loda No. Ota

Seeratary ......... .J U Ullner
Maets In Stltla Hotel Hall tirat
and third Sunday llo p rrt ami
second and fourth Hundaya at 140
p. in All tlflli Sunday nieatlnea

i.io
llarbrr tlnlo. I.ornl fto. (21

Meets tlia fourth Tuesday aach
moiiin i n m.

Hqbert Winn, presidents J
Stanton, secretin , w, Neyton,
rccorainc secretary

l.ad.le' Auilllnry To Cnri'rnlera
Union

-i . Mrs lto lWdns
ItrcorillRS b'ecretary ,,

imui
Mei firtt Motidty In WOW

i it iuiinea meetinR' at 7 30 third
Mn.li oniMl lueeliti( n
iii'ubrr

llrolherhood Itnllnny rjonduetiit
Autlllar

rraldant Mrs' Anna iicliull
secrtiary-ireasure- r

Meets eet
da) at : S9

1IOIS1

at p m.

In

C.
J

Mrs

for
iorti

Of
,n. 301.....
Mrs. Naill

ee,bnd arid fiHfrth L'rl
P m la W QW ii in

l.vriii i iiiin i, nuiiiiimtiionu
in i:i woiim.iis

..lrWcnt, (ivi.iuu. .. . . . .sccrviarvV li MckniKht. buflnes manaKer
Meets irst and third Mon

uars in even month i ipm. In Labor Hall

ttllM

nxrfnient lZmulura, Teina A tae-Kl-c
Itnlluny eompnur.

J. jlorlon ... . ...... rrratdeal
U. Kill ,. Secretary
leel eirrr riraf Ihutidn

nina In felllee llotrl.

1UII

lilla

eevr)

Ladles' Societyat the flrolherliood
of Loeainotlvr Fireman and

Knalnemrn
I'rcsld nt .... . Msrtha Wade
Secy & Tress. ..,..,. Dwra Sholte
Collector .,... tiusl Wlesac
Meata ehch flrat and third Wedne- -

EXTRA
SPECIAL

ROUNDTRU
IXCUMWtl
Tmei

m . .O

?RAIlWflYT

'$57.50
New-Yor-

3

$33.25Round
Trip

Los Angeles
and

SanDiego

$43.25X"
i

San Francisco

FAMOUSTRAINS

Htcaa
hunshinegpecial

JculsUmiiJlmltcd

T1CKETS0NSALE
JULY 18-1-9

AU6. 15-1-6

L.M.T 28 DAYS
SUMMER RATES.

TO MANY OTHER
POINTSTHROUGHOUT
SUMMER SEASON
aTJJSHSSSBMavMBHWMHaMHMMSHIiVSMMsai

Make r Pullman
ReservationsEaKly

Frank Jensen
OenI, JftiH. Agt.

Texas

nHesM aPeJaWalpHaiaWt t

im Autmpmhm mr
,' 'MniUTnmif Lv&ti

ABirATE, Texas, July It (Pi
Sinoo doctors' modlcal prescrlp-llqp-s

make no provision for tnoals,
wolfare workers were presented
with a npvr problem here recently

xne auoieci iot mo iiroscripiiou
was Wd, rheumntoc, and Irish Itc
shuffled Into the office ot (he wcl
fnro scerelnrjvand took a Chair

"well the aecretiry Inquired
"I'm sick,' nnnounccd Iho vlsl

tor. "I'm Just a tramp I'vw beon
tramping for year T have no
fnmlly. Yesterday a tollccman
found me on the railroad lawn nntl
sent mo to the city health officer

Thu doctor ao me 00111a medl
cine "

Didn't tho medicine lielp" the
secretnry inmitrext moIIi itcialv

I haven t taken any jet we--i
the answer.

'You haven t tiken the inedtrlnc
(he doctor tc you?' the auiprl-c- d

spertlary lukcd
Well, no," said (he aging Iran

slcnt, tnhing two botllei from ii
pocket, and pointing lo the dlrvc
lions on the labels "Oilo aaji 'to
bo taken befote meaU,' nnd the'
Other says to be taken after
meals' "

"Well." the puuled accrctnty
pursued.

"Well, I haven't had any meals
ye.t ' the tranlent explained

Rainfall Heavy Tlii)
cnr In Area

UVALDE, July 13 ln-Hnl- nfn

at lhaldc for the first alx jnonths
of 1931 lacked,less than one inch
of equaling the total amount recclv
ed during the entire year of 1Q30

11c,. 'ct ng to j i. McHride, govein
mrtit vreathT otuervcr The total
pr" tatlon fit the fint lulf
1931 wns 23 8") Inches,
with a total of "ri.ftl tar M'O vvhlrh
kncidcntaliy,' was n.mcvU 3 inches
more than the nvtrago for Anv

period ilut'nt; 1 last 10
cars McBrldo, icciids show (but

My 1931, was thi hoo.K'.t inoulli
of the past 13 months when
inijns of rain v(l

IlAHllrJl'.S ro-- i.r
HOUSTON. J ily 19 ''( II14 As,

"itclatctl Mns'cr Iiubrs pt TexA
w'll meet here It fif'ti unnul cun- -

tlon July 20 and H
Legitlatl ii ki i the Irmlc nil
oris for a

progrnpi vjll je'Uie main .tib- -
jrcts'undei dicit on. ,

W".kwW .

di)a, p m, W.OW, hall,

I'l.UlllllllW
'.Meet Ural and

w ii S?l7rl,"i' " at Labor II tIL

,

a

LOW

you

,

Dallas,

a

Uvalde
1

!

l

ivilnprcatJ

ifOMORRc

,OCI. Ml, 4sfl
third UJneJrs

II. Wliitt, Secy anJ Dusfueas
ARcni

Local nlahlnc Ihrlr uraanlia-llii- u
nnd olllcfra lUlcd In llila

column are Inillril to bring the
nrrtaaarr data la In Herald of.
fie

ii

FOX

Lower ;,,,

m

llrWO

Comwly

x.

1 : AMIIMFVAri.;. A l

M fcVXItOAINS IN EVERY OEPArVTpAENT

34 Dresses $1
short stylo Hllghtly Hoilcd; valHes to I I

$10. For tomorrow JL t

hats :S' VB
HOUSE DKESSKS

Short Styles

FINE

50c

$5

.Tlicse garmentsarc
real values and Bold up
to $12.75 Including
Crepes, Chiffons,, GeoiS,

gcttcs.

COMPARE!

L
ft T"
kASHFO

VOhitHi WIAM
MB

First 1.'U Ikjlp In
Hidalgo Ih Giimetl

KDINIIURO. Texo. July 15 t,li
The flut lxilo of mil Ciotton from

llhltilgo county wa ginned lat
Aeek at JtArglll at th H H Shaip
gin It was iirodiiced by n texj-ca-n

tennut on tho farm of
Sinclair Thompson of Margin Th1
cotton was graded middling

Later two bales wern ginned a)
Edcouch, two at I.yfotd two tit
Ramondvllle nnd one at LnSara

KEEP COOL 72 DEGREES

LOOK WHAT
WE ARE GIVING YOU

ON

iOYIN TOWN

BARGAINS

Silk

W

Your Jii)orile Jinenile Actors In

Floor 40c
OllC
aj IIP

DRESSES

at at

.This tho
acmeof

that sold from
to

all late

Tho first balo of 1031 cotton wai
ginned thli year at Willa
cy count, into In June. a.id wis!
sold in corpui unrlsu for $330

Ono of the bales turned out
I.) ford was baled In cotton ba
Kinwr So far be
Iltld Una fl,n flral mnxiA 1111

on the of gi.is
to jui with for bag'
King, to usist In

for
urmcr hriJ the of tho

ctop this waa due to
rains and boll

DEPARTMENT

$l

AND SUITS

really
$16.75 Cov-

ers

LaSara,

961
T7y

is as
as

.

u

"

.

. .

. ,

-

"

:

,

I

li

a'

as could learned.
Irt Hi

r.inde Hllej part
Jeplaoe cotton

fnrmera gctHS?
liiKher prl'es their Cotton

I lateness,
year recent

weevil activities.

lAXl
-- BETWItN

.WOW

ThursdayOne Day Only
Big fortunate the Ritz is sowing wonderful
picture

MOMENT"

The Cool Ritz -

2 Big Starsin aWonderfulPhire
REDUCED PRICES

The ocn

Lj-4'- J

Side-Siilittii- ig

Children'

&k

MATINEE

B8tnua'
I(1,lluT,,,Ijl,l.f.

TOMOKKOlVt

Spring

"THEIR

MP MAD

MOMINTi

MICKEY'S BARGAIN"
SOUND NEWS

Balcony
NIGHT

Floor

Children . . .

$1.50
HOSIERY

DRESSES

represents. .

values, . .Dress-e-s

$24.50 . .

arrivals.

EVERY

'FREE
SERVICE

thit
MAD

.

REAL BARGAIN Downtown Day

fciN-- .

Lower

$10

IMUtf ItJ a ifl

HHIIHti,ll

40c
59c
10c

v

A

.


